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GOVaRrn'Lm 'chran 
ToSpeakHeteThurs., 

-COrner Stone Lit'Ylng 
W. A. Robertson, Grand 
Master, to Lay 
Cornerstone 

County 4-H Leaders 
Meet in Pierce 

Wayne count.y 4-H leaders 
. girls' clubs, prosppctiv(' kad{'I's, 

Governor R. L. Cochrall will women intel'C'sted in ,1·H club 
he' guest spealwt' a( tiw ('onwl' worlt, and Agricultural Agent. 
stone, laying fol' the lll<.'n> IlPW Ii VValtcr Mollel' 'aU{'nded a leader 
dormItory on VVaynt' 8, tat P training meeting at Pi<'rcf' Satu. 
T0nehers collegp campos Thurs- day. This was a joint I11rctlng for 
day afternoon at 2::W o',elo(:k VV. Pi~rce and Wayne counties with 
D. Robertson ~f P~aUslllouth, Miss Al1egra Wilkens in ~hal'ge. 
grand ~astel: of Nebras.ka ~a" The morning session waS dc
son~, wlll be III ch;.)rge ol laYl~1.~· voted to general club 
9% .~~_~ .~~~~£.~,. "~~y~l'al grand 01fI' ment, :r11.C' .. ~.ft~rpoqn 
CPI'::; WIll be present. . dealt with ciothing ..... .. 

Special guests wi 11 bo Gordon I t.hat is the cycle project 1'(1 

Chattuck, architect, and. George' district this year. 
Rokahr, E. L. Rodwel1, and P. 1;~. I Miss Wilkens will conduct 

·-:~~~~ist.--contr-acto~"5-, I~ ~~C91~d- '1""de,r-t_raining' meet:!nl,- inl 

eo. to Masonic lodges in 15 - ----- ---.--

ome~ 's CI'ubMeet 
Brings-- 450 De-legates--

o-ni,ventfon--Here·---.--
__ I • - - '- ----------. 

S th S
· C'~ During the closing session Fri· 

OU lOUX luy day afternoon, thQ invitation of 
Will Be Host tol the South Si?uX City club to hold 

F d t
· N "Y the conventIOn ther" next year 

e era Ion e:xt' ear was accepted. 

MOI'f> than 450 out·of·tbwn del~· 
gates attended the three .. day con· 
ventlon of the third district Ne
braSKa Federation of Woman's 
clubs which closed here Friday 
afternoon. Mrs. S. .A. 
third district president, 
Mrs. E. J. Huntemer. 
president, assisted Mrs. 
convention 

Superintendents, instructors, 
and stUdents from Winside, Hos~ 
kin~, and Wayne high schools and 
rural school teachers were speci~ 
al guests of the federation Friday 
afternoon. A courtesy tea given 
in the clubrooms following ad· 
jourmnent closed the convention 
activities. 

Mrs. Lenora Laughlin, Mrs. D. 
S. Wightman, both of Wayne, 
· .. nd---Mrs. -Wllliam FcndC"-of _Nor, __ . 
folk won flrHt honors in tho Um~e 
divisions or the district public 
speaking contests T h u rs day 

They will represent 
Invi~ti~~s -have been extend· I Wayne' - . 

·&1~~:~:!.e,::~d:~~::~~~~~~: I P efition -For who drowned in a cloudburst near the totaling $225. Sons of Hermann spoke on "The Bible as 
ta City, Emerson, Cololidge,. LO h. W. Winside last Thursday, Chelsea found 10 lodge had offered $100, Wayne Select Wayne ture." "Beautifying Rural 
L~urel, Wakefield, and Pender. I 19 tIng In- Thompson, WPA worker, and his the scene of county $26, and the Masonic Groullds," was dlsclll!Sed by MX)l. 
V.sitors from surrounding towns son, James, set out early Thurs· Logan stream. flood waters lodge of Hastings $100. Yo u t h s For . Wightman. Mrs. Fender talked on 
are expected toattehd as the I. s. day morning along Logan creek had rececded sufficiently the eve- "What Women Can Do With the 
public is cordially invited_ . 'I DIng . Igners cOAntinnu'lllneganthdehwaelfeks'oSustehawr,~.",.h_.r. of ning before to reveal the body. The picture showing Thompson Vote." 

A copper box placed in the'! Hundreds of searthers had been and his son looking at the body Boy's S tat e Crowds packed the city audit· 
stone will contain tlw college Wayne, along Logan creek, the combing the flood wreckages in of Lohmann was taken by Fra_nk _ . .. . . orium to overflowing Thurs~y 
catalog and student directory. ,I 900 Wayn.e County Thompsons found the body lying the Winside vicln1ty since the ac· Strahan. night to hear Bess Gearhal:t Mill" 
D th th II ' -f rison relate "Visits Willi N e-
o;:;'~~~ra eu~';e~m~:::r'dir:c~i~ne~~'1 Fa~ers Want Lighting May 6 Parent will have. exhi':'lts and displays. A h· t Service Clubs Sponsor braska Writers." Mrs. Morrison, 
PrOf. J_ R. Keith wiIi play. Flf- PrOject .. .__- _ ___ _ Guests wIll viSit .classes wh.le In ~_ c leV~men LeRoy Cpryell, :aay who was born and reat:ed In 
teen girls will place a floral gar· --- D sesslO~. GUIdes WIll escort-groups Lafsoli;Herbert Welch captured the.audlence·· 
land upon the stone. A petition per. taining to the or- !ly at S T C. of vi .. s'. to .. rs a.b.!l.ut the_ campur,. Day Thur d y ___ :"With her perf""t stage presencE> 

Following the earner stone lay· ~~~:~:ti;~W~~"t~i~t~~~~;g;:~.t~0". ____ ~_" • .,o~'fe:!J;~;~';~~«!!~. :~~~~~ , . _ ... s a LeRoy Coryell, Ray Larson jr. and charming sense of bumor. 
ing, guests are invited to tour the fl ated·... t thi k C· meet will be staged- '. --~ .... and HerberUVelch, al\ of. W;yne: ~eN:~a:a~:~n~~ e=~= 
campus. Dr. J. T. Anders,,"· ar,d . 0 m""e coun y s wee, - Plans Nea;r ompletion--- . .- . . Large Representation-are among the -nine-boys. who Triim ser=-wetl-known works 
Prof. J. R. Reith are in charge It Was announced. today by A. G. -A F 15 P . t have been -elected to ~epresent .~.". 
of campus inspection arrange. Sydow, chairman. Signatures of for nnual Open 117 Conservation rom r_oJec this-linicam~1 dlstrlcl at 1I0ys of fiction and poetry.. . . 
ments. 15 per cent of the voters are nee House Checks Issu. ed Todav Clubs Expected State to be MId In JAncoln June The p age ant, "Ne»rask;a, 

II - I cessaty. "11 to 18. Dream of the Pioneer," ~tten 
ii",,'::.'il\IoII;ilte .1ja!±.<t;S,.}'!'!-$,er of the 4t the Pre!lent, date.,.9.QILSi!:n-. -,.-,. -~, - Achievement aayoJ:tlre'Wayne --- -. . - - . by Mrs. S. A. Lutgen, was ' pre-

local lodg~, 13
h

m charge of ar'l ers averaging 2.38 customers per dayPlan~l!\r th~ "''''~''~~''til~_·;;OHe;."JiI~areil-.~''nd:,se-''''llteen co\IhtY1iOlj'ie demonstration proj. Three service flubll\Il WaY117_ sentell wi~tof lWajllllts 
rangemen s. T e college co.m.mt.. mile have Signified their desira,,!!:gl open louse a a-yne 1937 "'-agi-~ultural - ·conservatl,ou· ect clubs will take place at the are sponsormg these bOYfi,.· 'i::':i'j""fi<ctiil~:J:'~.:E..;W. SrlUth' 
tee on arrangements ind,;~e_:,_ {Q!"~al electrification. It was 'State Teachers ~ollege to be' hel.d checks totaling $lll,166.24 were reo city auditorium t his coming viduals or firms were ruled out and Miss Hazel neeve were. dl
Prof. O. R. Bowen, Prof.·-IE ·'N:" ahlrdlUricect. that there are enough May 6- are·neanng compl~tion It ceiyed by the Farm Bureau office Thursday--ii1~efrioorr beginni"g-at as spans~,""c~Mnc!,1n afJice. rectors. Following the pSge8l1t. 
Parke, and Dean Allen COO\{. signers to have the project ap-I was announced today. I~Vltati?nS and are being de~red today and 1:30 o'clock. Miss Mary RunnaJJs, The Wayne Woman s ~Iub and qie.: proyeOllilonal '. was: h~:jn. 

Wayne reSIdents are urged to proved. Additional signers may h:,-ve been sent to nelghb?rIng tomorrow:Thc 9 cks are being state amenslon agent; will pre. and Professlo",,1 Worn· 'W!ilCh . the state and district Of-
attend the ceremony_ file. their application this week. high schools, parents, and frt~,"ds issued at Winside this> morning I en's department will sponsor Le· flcers were introduced.·' 00"""---<-

At their luncheon meetl'ng Mon- All appll'catl'ons wI'11 be f.·led with I of the college reque.stlng the.r at· from 8 to 12 o'clook, and .·n Car· side. An enterta ning program Ro C 11Th KI'" i I b ""I ~-.... 
day, Kiwanians voted to attend the department of rural electrifi- tendance. Approx.mately 1,000 roll this afternoon from 1 to 5 ~~th~e~~:r!:np~~~~n!o~~ ~"31~! wllr sp~~~r'Raye La";o~~ Jr., "..::d ~!':;;:~~'i,~~h~f ~=:~~~ 
the ceremony in a body.' cation in Washington May L ·guests arc expected to be pres- o'clock. The checks will be dis· on display. Herbert Welch will be sponsor~a club with Mrs. Tony Folda; di-

Mayor RI!'ger has requested If the project is approved, ent. Miss Margaret Schemel is tributed tomorrow all day In A representation from each of by the Young Business Men s rector, closed the 'Il!ursday eve-
that busmess houses be closed Wayne county should receive the chairman on arrangements. Wayne. the 15 project clubs are expected club. nlng program. 
during the ceremony. feder"l_ allotment about June 1. ____ v. arious colle .. ge.d. epa __ rt_men_ts to attend the annual conference. The remaining six boys who The theme of the district meet 

-- - -~ - 380 Chicks Are Lost Mrs. F. 1. Moses is county ch'l,ir- will represent this district arc was "Building a De~1ra9le ,cq~i: 
in Stove. Explosion man. Group chairman is Mrs. from the following towns: How· zenry Is Building -Paths .. of 

Select Senior Play 
Production StaFF 

"SuccessfUl Calamity" 
Will Be Given May 10 
at Auditori~ 

Assistant dir""tor Is Miss Bette 
Blair. Mervin Feddersen, class 

, sponsor, is business manager. 
Miss Dorothy Liedtke has been 

named prompter. Beverly Can· 

Mary Taylor Becomes 

Bride of F. O. Mann 

Miss Mary L. Taylor of Wayne 
became the bride of Frederick O. 
Mann also of Wayne Sunday. The 
Rev. A. A. Hoferer read the mar
riage lines in the presence of 
friends and relatives. 

Masonic Lodge Host 

to Grand Officers 
The production staff for the ning is in charge of advertiSing. 

Senior play arrangements has Miss Evelyn Noakes is music di· The Wayne Masonic, lodge will 
been selected as announced tqday rector. Ticlcct sales chairmen are give a 7 o'clock dinner Thursday 
by school authorities. The three· Miss Ruth Lundberg and Miss evening at the college cafeteria 
Rce comedy·drama is entitled "A Guinivere Lyngel'- Miss Robert in honor of the distingUished Ma. 
Successful Calamity," will be give Baker and Miss~ Betty Chittick sons officiating at the college 
en May 6 at the city auditorium. are il1: charge of programs. cornerstone laying. Special guests 
Miss Beatrice Fuller is director. Other production committees "will include W. A. Robertson of 

~--.---.---.-- _.. -- are as follows: Plattsmouth. grandmaster of Ne. 

Request to 'Close 
Business Houses 

t' ~<oper les . ~anqmsr; braska Masons, several grand of
Wauneita Bomer, Anita Bush, AI ficers and officers and members 
vin Carison, Arnold Reeg, Don of 15 neighboring lodges. 
Grier, Jeanne Foster, Kathleen Following a business meeting 
Pomeroy, Berni""e Smothers, Bar· will be held at the lodge rooms. 

On Thursday, April 28, at bara Heine and Leah Jean The grand officers will be tn at-
2:30 p. rn. the corner stone of I Cauuwe. tendance. 
the new boys' dorrilioory-·at-the \ Make-up=-Bar.bara Bade..r • ..Rop. 
State Teachers college will be erta Baker, Bette Blair, Jeanne 
laid. Governor R. L. Cochran Bader, Dick Leuders and Dor
as well as a number of other othy Reuter. 

David Sanders Gives 

Senior Recital Tonight 
<lut state visitors will· be tn Costumes-MarjOrie Grier, MU. 
Wayne to assist ,In the cere· dred Ringer, Evelyn Noakes, Or· David Sanders, Wayne State 
monies. It is irppartan~ that val Graham and Margaret Lar· T'!I'chers college student, gives a 
the business people of Wayne son. senlor voice .ecital at the col~e.ge 
::gowth~e~:~~e:~:~fo~t~:t Stage-Ray Larson, Merlound auditort.um'this evening at 7:30 

Lessman, James Sharer, Dale o'clock:_ This will be his, last reo 
reason all busln,~ss ':,irms . in. Brockman 'and James Finn. cltat at 'Wayne State. His sister, 
Wayne are requestec, to close Lighting - Kenneth Peterson, Miss Dolores Sanders, Is his ac
t~lr busineS'jpjaces, for .the Van Bradford, Elvin Swinney and ·companlst. 
peri!i4 of on.\! JIO].1t, in:l!n2,:30 Roy Coryell. .,:.".-·.;.a,ers .. ,-. Is .. beln .. " as.slsted hy 
to 8;30 p. m., .. lI,! .~/IiI,~,,,.*ey. and U . """'\ " ,-
their employees Illay,attend. '. llhers-Leona Granqulst,DeIU1 tl!e. c<).!\ijge girls trio composed of 

~aJrd, Melvin Sahs, Alvin Carl- Delore.s. McNatt, Betty Wright, 
MlJ.:rtinL. 'Rmger, 'son, Arnold Reeg, Dorothy Lutt, ;~, IIDpe _Mee. MIs,s Marij»)l 

~YOR~ De1bres:'I.4Tevert, 'Lu~u:;re·R·eeg a~d' seyrnQp.r is the, a~comp'anist for ' _____ ~-_,..."".._~_.l.' H~!en:Osburn. . . th..<ltrlo. . 
. !1 

Three hundred and eighty two
weeks old chicks were suffocated 
Thursday in a brooder stove ex
plosion on the Frank Sturma 
farm eight miles west of Wayne. 
The Wayne fire department was 
called but the fire had been put 
out before they arrived. 

A few dazed chicks were taken 
from the brooder house and they 
weakly staggered around in the 
chicken pen. However, the many 
dead chicks scattered over the 
brooderllOllse floor_ and the 
blackened hole where the stove 
had been standing were mute 
evidences of the fire's destruc
tiveness. 

Mr. Sturma had been working 
about the yard when he noticed 
smoke' piling forth from the floor 
of the brooder house. He grabbed 
a garden hose and began spray
Ing the flames. When the the fire 
was under control, the . second· 
hand stove was thrown out. 

If the fire had gotten out' of 
control, the strong headwind 
would have swept· the flames to 
the nearby buildings. 

The damage was estimated to 
be nearly $100. 

-----

Open House, 
Wayne Prep 

Honors Banquet for 

Student Recognition 

Will Be Held May 10 

Lawrence Ring. ells, Schuyler, Pilger, Carroll, and Peace." ' 
Wayne--county home demon· I!tanton. Convention chairmen are to Pc 

stra tion project clubs and presi'l The three Wayne bay,; were se· complimented upon their success· 
dents are as follows: lected from a list of ten appll- ful arrangements at the' three

B. C. club, Mrs. Fred Baird, cants. A commlt.tee composed of day conference and Wayne resi· 
Wayne, president; Busy Home- Supt. E. W. Sm.th,. E. J. Hunte· dents are to be praised for their 
makers, Mrs. Otto Graef, Wln- mer, the Rev. W.lham Kearns,_ hospitality shown out:of-town 
side, preSident; Center Circle, Homer Smothers, and E. W. Huse delegates which all aid in maklng 
Mrs. Harry Suehl, Winside, pres!· made the selectlOn. Wayne a .. truly convention citf·" 
dent; EI Deen club, Mrs. Otto 
Flecr, Wayne, president; Golden 
Rod club, Mrs. W. C. West, 
Wayne, president Happy Work· 
ers, Mrs. M. 1. SWihart,. Carroll, 
presldenl; ___ Hatmony_ cl.\lb, __ Mrs. 
Stella Chichester, Wayne, presi
dent; Highland Woman's ciub, 
Mrs. Lyle Marotz, Hoskins, presi· 
dent. . 

Hoskins Homemakers, Mrs. 
He Dry Langenberg, Hoskins, 
president; LaPorte Community 
club, Mrs. Edgar Larson, Wake· 
field, preSident; . North Valley 
club, Mrs. Alfred. Sweigard, Win· 
side, president; N. U. club, Mrs. 
Worley Benshoof, Carroll, presi
dent; Progressive lIomemakers, 
Mrs. Aden Austin, Wayne, presi
dent; Rural Home society, Mrs. 
Melvin Larsen, Wakefield, presi
dent; W I I b'u r Proj""t, Mrs. 
Gi!orge 9tte, Wayne, president. 

College Open Arium 

Completed This Week 

President Roosevelt 
-ciuds~Music--Week 
Slogan o~ This Year's 

Celebration Is "Foster 

Local Music Talent" 
\ 

communities will join In fuec<!ie
bration of national ·music week 
this year. 

Very sincerely yours, 
FranklIn D.' RooSevelt." 

President Roosevelt, in a let· (Si!{ned)' . 
ter just received by d. M. Tre· President Rooseve!f is, .. ~h~· 
maine, secretary of the national man of the national music w~k 
music week commlttel;, bas ex- honorary committee ot. gQvernqrs 
pressed his deep interest in this l.whiCh includes the. l;<lVe~I}O_1"ll ..... of 
altruistic enterprise and his hope all 48 statos, and the territorIes 
that the forthcominng fifteenth of. Alaska, Hawap, Porto Rlpo. 
annual celebration of national and the Virgin l;lIaqds.. _,. I 
music week would be observed Accordlng to Davll;I. Sartl,Rff, 
throughout our. country. more president Of the Ra!'li~ ¢orpo,... 
generally than ever. The presi· tiOD of America and 'chaiflrulJ1,of 
dent took this occasion to empha· the national music wee.k commit
size the constructive value of mu· tee, the annual obser:vance of \lli' 
sic tn our daily life. His letter is tional m\1Sic week has not 0IllY 

What was· formerly a sunken as follows: aroused wide popular. res~Dt'eJ 
garden located near the west "May I again greet the thous- but it has also received; strong 
gate of the college campus has ands of music lovers who are la. moral support from gov~rnment 
been trans orme In (, a ove Y bOring to advance e cause 0 ~ 0 l~l .' c vJc-ana ,,~ll~r ~Z:A ---

l

open arlum as the finishing music by means of the fifteenth &:~tZa,tlOns, :'" well as ftom the 
touches 'are being put upon the annual celebration of national nabon s mus.c leaders. Last ~'1ar 
project this week. music week. Music is the univer· 43 governors iSSUed proelama· 

Three inspectors from Lincoln sal language of cheer and good tions or. public s~te~ents urgip.g 
College Training school will wiIl be here Th,;,rsday .d~rlng the fellowshi!? It unqu~stionably aids the acbve partlc'patton of th~lr 

hold· open house in conjunction! cornersto~e laYIng to. mspecf the in inculcating the spirit of good Citizens. 
With Wayne State Teachers col- WPA proJ~t. . . will now so greatly needed among T-he slogan of tltiS yea;rts cele· 
lege annual parents'day next Fri- The IIghttng eqUIpment .s ex· all peoples of the earth. Music, bration is "Foster Local Music 
day May 6 peeted nem week and .wlll be tn· because of its ennobl!!1g influ· Talent," and from rel!"rts alrea,dy 
O~ Saturday the College Train. stalled then. ence, should be encouraged as a received from local' comirutt~:;;, 

Ing school will hold an a)1nual' ~------- controlling force In the lives of the forthcoming fifteenth, "nn';1aJ 
honors banquet at which time Extinguishes·Straw men. Discord vanishes with mu- celebration will surpass a)lprevi. 
reoognition will be given students Stack Blaze Saturday sic; hence, music lov,,:,g people ous observances. • _ " ' 
who received distinction in extra- _ .. __ ' are amongst...tbe, hapPl¢st people . '.,' I 

curricular activities. The Wayn fire department in the world. With the brigh.ter Play Judged Supei-lor., i.. , 
The 6:30 o'clock covered -dish was called sa'turdaY to thE> Mau- outtoo!" which comes from a hap- "Andan~e," qne-:aci plar. gi,:en 

dlnner will be served at the train. rice Vogel farm to put out a py sp.rlt We can keep, a saner. by the Norfolk _ .HlghJt sclt!l"l, 
ing school. The social committee straw stack blaze. The dainage f view of IIfe and its problems an\!. coached by DoI1!ex _I\' ;f~ers~~, 
coznpoS<1d 'of Beryl Nelson, chair. was sUght. This was the second see values ~ore ~earl~ In thel.r, Wayne ~te. ·:t:M~h~rs'd.,~o)]~~e. '" 
man; Blanche Smith, Bob Hassle, fire alarm during the W1!ek.On true persj>ect!ve\, . i ., . :. g7;"i!duate, 'Was-judte<r su!E!0: tn ,. 
Howard Whorlow, and K:atherlne FrIday the department was I "I wisb for your mp,{ement.to the state 0'le-a,'ff~y ~E!¢~_., I 
Kyl will be tn charge of arrange- called to the Franlt Sttirma farm, en~geantl Mt\lrid,thei1~~0 9f,. -t~~~~~~~j·~~ ot~1Ch: 
rnents. Miss Lettie SCot~i .. cillss to exttnguisha brOOder house -znusic, ev~ry success an. :J,~ .. "I'" lit·· U:i th N rfO\k' .. "SCh. -1m ..•... -.. -- '.". : .• -' 
spOilsor. fire: • I an ever ,!'creasing nl.\Dl er of I g . e- 0 - ,-,: ,. ! :i'; i'I'l 

- : .,~ (!:::I ··1, i ·"1:1 
_, ·i.,.;,; ",,,,,.1 ,II" 



A few days ago we were talking with a former Nebraskan 

who is now an executivH in a country bank over in Iowa. This 'I11ebc loans on corn and on wheat are avaJ)abJe only ship On any' '"'"-------I~J~:~"d.!ill~¥U!_.J~~.J~,?,~~;:..----
~~~~~r o~~:~~~c~n~!~I!~r~~ut~:nt:e P~~~ti~~ i~a~ c~~C~~~i~:a~r~~~~ tnose who cooperate with the Secretary In the Farm Program. 24-Wbere can a landlord, or tenant who moves from faml to farm, 
small country bani!. He explained' his reasons as follows: "A few The cooperator may store and borrow money on any amount srore his corn under the marketing quota? I 
years a,go, I was aplc to sec th,' possibility of a great future in of his crop. If marketing quotas go into effect all farmers The storage- space need not be on the farm where tile corn 

I 
agriculture. I deCId~d to mal<e cqu~try banking and farming my who store corn or wheat under marketing quotas can obtain produced. The party storing corn need not own th~ storage 
occupation. I purchitse!! some stock farms on a sh.oe string basis. loans on their stored grain, except that the non·cooperator in space. He must have control of the storage space ot he may 

! ,- It has heen iny exP:~rJencc during the last few years to have a the Program will receive a loan of 60 percent of the amount use public warehouses. 
combined income from my farms and my salary far in excess of received by the cooperator. The non-cooperator's loan is also 25-Would a tanner be required to store as Uttle as 10 bushels 
the offer made to me by the larger county seat bank. In the future limited to the bushels of grain stored under the marketing of com? 
J plan to keep both going as I have the past few years." quota. The cooperator in western Nebraska where there will No. The smallest storage amount Is 100 bushels. If the stor-

This particular barik(,r-farmer Is not a "New Dealer," He is be n'o corn goals may store the corn and obtain a loan at 75 age amount for a farmer Is determined to be less than 100 
what most folks would classify as a Conservative Republican. Ap· percent the rate in corn goal territory. bushels. he is excused from the marketing quota. 
parently he docs not Int<!nd to wait for a change in administration 12-WIII the rates of these loans be "ttnwtive? ?6-Wbat happens if I' com producer Sells his corn Instead of stor-
to bring his prosperity. He r"els that there is opportunity now In the -fall of 1937 when crop estimates Indicated a big yield Ing It when the quota Is In effect? 
and he Is going to continue to take advantage of It. of corn In the central cornbelt States, the price of corn on the The corn producer pays a penalty of 15 centa a bushel on each 

May. "1',1'1 

slogan that Wayne' c6(j!lty 
will follow In . .the· . :1938 

grasshopper campaign will ~; "A 
hundt-ed pounds of balt, if prop
erly used in May, Is worth a ton 
used in July." 

Grasshopper meeting for .Lo
gan Precinct will be held Thurs
day, evening at the Auditorium at 
Wakefield ,and for Hunter, Ttra· 
han. Wilbur and Brenna Pre
cincta at the Old City Hall in 
Wayne. Both meetings will start 
at 8 o'clock. When the 1938 Adjustment Act is analyzed there open market dropped to 35 or 40 cents per bpshe]' The supply bushel of corn which he sells from his storag. e. amo~t. TI.'ere 

,. _pr.QI'J)_r"cts __ ~.!:.e ...!!.i;t!}i'c9 _!QLl.~rmers and of corn at that time was ' 110 percent of nonnal. is nothing in the Act which could be used to fme or unpnson 
f~)r those who depend up"n the f"rm income forthelr IIvelihoOCI:' rate would have for marketing corn which should. be stiil'e(l: , del' the Annual Feeders 

It behooves an of us living in this vicinity to famllari~'. our· been 55 to 60 cents per the .Act .. Vlhil:h... ... 'Ould fine 
selves with the m!w farm program. While considerable publicity to farmers in comparison with the open market price of 35 a farmer for failure to keep records or to cooperate with ]1-" -----,Da,y-!l'hursday_ 

been given to this the-re townsmen and to 40 cents. Secretary. -

r=~~~~~~~~~~~~~;'i.~.;~~~0i~~11:~~;~~.tfh~:e.~~-iarm-.liL-::What kinds of cribs am' hlns will be needed for storage? 27-ls the ever-normal granary plan a part of tho Act or 1 38? Featuring a fun day's program 
program. we are therefore publishing and- -------1t-lg--ltkelylllat-cl'los .. Similar. to __ th!>~jl~lfled--under---the...ll!il7 eatures for corn and, wheat and also the rovislon fbr both men and women, the 
answers about the 1938 program. corn loan will be satlsfactory In the future. If wheat an!lShellecI- -----oroi' "Use' of stored-<:<>rn. unae:ra:cnmtlclf~·1;h_e:::.. ___ ._ :_1'. 2~th annual Feeders' Day to be 

r-~~""-"--"---"'--~--"---'-" "-,,,,,,,,,,",,·;o,,,,~.:-;;--;::---"----" corn Is stored and loans offered upon it, the bins will have to is a short one are both features of the ever-normall'granary e a e- 11ege"-<>f===,= 
I-What kind of a j.;~~n; P,ogmm·-(ioes,,·tJie"new"-A:ct~o)l'11tSS .et· ap~ .. ,---o,.."good--"Qnugh"cl;o_px9ie~t.,~!J:u.lJj[~in~t the weather, ver- plan. Most Nebraska farmers who are well. located i on their a1piculture in Lincoln on April 29 

The new Act amends and strength'ens the Soli Conservation min, and theft, and also tight enough fO permlt'I1llfrl'glttt ·--~r11l'tITg"lIke .. to"'k"ep ___ ~.sllDDly of live stock feed on th',- willw:;ro~:!! attract some Wayne 
and Domestic Allotment Act and will continue many features against weevil. farm. During the last few years of low prICes foITowea by clOp Inr:~ t .~ -·-"'1-i--'··------"-. 
of the Farm Program us Imown to NebraRka farmers In I,j--What are the crol' Inslll-d.nce features of the Act? failures, Nebraska farmers have not b~en able. to follow their the u~:s of ~ra c~~~ ~nu;;;;~_ 
1936 and 1937. All benefit payments to farmers have been regarded as crop _ usual custom. Under present economIc condItIons many of h . N b g k .' . It 

2-Where does Roll (101I",.·vation fit Into the picture? Insurance In Nebraska in the recent drouth years_ In many th.em will not be able to lay aside a reserve in 1938, except. ~e~=l 'fats e o~":x;e~=~ ~: 
Farmers who adjust their acreages and adopt such practices cases It would have been hard for farmers to get along with· WIth the help of the loan program outlmed above. tI f d I h '11 b 
as those ,which. build up the fertility of soli, cheel, water and alit these checks. The W,w Act provides for crop insurance on 28-ls the Farm Act of 1938 an outgrowth of the domestic allot- e xhe 'b~ n Dsorg HumUS, wbel e 

I d I I t ' --t t d I ' I t Th i f t' th t h t III ...... _-ti f k tin t AAA co trol, and soil on ell Ion. ean . m rger w n eros on, conserve mo sure, res pas ures, an r'lcreasc W lea. e rna n ea ,urcs are a w ea growers w pay moot, eq~ on ee, mar e g ac , crop n ? of Kansas state college and J. S. 
the number of trees. will receive benefit payments again in their premiums In bushel of -wheat or in money and will re- conservation plans advocaWd by agricultural leaders ~lnce 1920. Campbell of the U. S. De artment 

,L 

).c::c 1936 and 1981. not up to normal. The premium rates will vary by counties. problems of the past few years. . Ing list. 
1938. These t:layments will be camporable to those received In ceiv(, the wheat or money back in years when their yields are It is regarded as such by many of those -mterested m the farm 10f Agriculture head up Je SpealF 

"-FWln-ftienrbec()~ts for farmers-oro .1gn thllf spring? Til<) cnm_.I,!l.~·ance program will not make money for wheat A f II a ' f 
No. While the new Act docs not prohibit the use of contracts, farmers, but It -shoUJiFstabntze their inCOlllU- from yeai'-to _yeru:. u th ay s prog~am th or ::.o~. 
the Secret~ry of Agriculture does not contemplate offering ll>-How do landlords and tenants share payments in the Farm W--.. --h' - -d th-' p. ~ k'''' :fs~~efi:it~~:I~~n:. o~e 01~: 
contracts to.farl;t1ers ihh year. l'rog,am? - ere 0 . e ~S Y highlights will be a panel discus-

4-Under thiR new A-c~,'wm,.th(~, .s(~l·ctary tell farmers how ~t:luc Aboiit a~ n.l:Y divide the crops in share rent. Separate checks . _ _ ~ SlOn regarding the most effectl'Ve 

, and ~~:::rf:~~~f~i~~~~!~~:i~!~;;:~:~.t~l .. e~~l~:~:;~;~ !!;:f~~~~;:E~a:~::::: :::::~~~~,::u:::n:h:n:r:::e~Gras-~·h·c;p:perS~-·---RitC:h ~fiE~~f:;~~:~r~~~ 
~"';~"1i'-:r~. "_'.'.!!:_'",~ -~ .• ~.~_"" ... ·",'~,).·cl1f.' .• a·,'.," . .e,'_~~.r~"m",e~: .. ,. __ "._,d~ .. _ •. ~,.~.~,; •• Jl:,.e_., ___ .m~_d~.'~n.der .~hthee'rA~tc·_na. rQ(>t' because the .s!l.ppIY of food and fiber will be more uniform. Poison S ead When tell of her observations of Europe '~rifin ~n u.~ '!:",-~::.~~'< ~ P ... ices win-fluctuate les:; thanln-the_past and the farmer's .. ,pr. question mallY Wayne county while there last summer. 

he takes part In tlie Program 6ffu"e;r'rn'~ng of 1938. buying power wiil be more- satisiactorY;'1'R~·'i!~;;;~:-~ry-~{t~ts, f,n:at<~~V~ farmers now are ":Sking"- tbem· .Farmers-attendlpg tJ;e meeting 
If a farmer decided to participate In the Program, he will try the best customers of industry and a- stable' suppl;\".-alildlJff!f" .. , - ':M.'bst Effee!::."!,::C'-'i)-E;'~~, _ _ _ .. llI.ey plan on declaring Will have an oppo;turuty to ask . 
to adjust his acreages and follow farming practices which of food .sho\!I!L!!.I§o stabiUze wage rates, employment, and "war" upon the hoppers for qucstlOns regru;~_!!li> .. ~.\!,\;~"':;;;;;-jli_ 
meet the provisions under which the benefit payments can be other factors In industrial production Where do those pesky little 1938. • prodllctlOn or feedmg at tne"~o;.,;:-~".··" 
made under the new Act of 1938. 17-WIII ,marketing quotas h~ set up for wheat this year? grasshoppers hatch? That's a I Agricultural Agent Moller says of the progra.m_'!Ul.:3Q ...':'_~I~~ 

6-Wben will the compulsory features of the new Act begin? Not unde.' the new Act for 1938 This Act provides that wheat 
The earliest I'osslllie <late WOUld be October I, 1938, and then marketing quotas may go into effect If necessary in 1938 only-
only with respect to corn and drily after the supply of corn In if Congl'e"" enacts new legislation to provide for parity pay· 
the country amounted to 2.800,000.000 bushels and the corn ments to wheat growers. 
growers of the country voted in a secret ballot refercnilum in 18-Wlll nmrketlng quot:ns be Ret up for corn this year? 
favor of su~h marketing quotas. (Se(~ questions 17 to 26 fOl' Only in case of aCI'page and yield of ,corn is high "in 1938 and 
further details.) the supply of corn to be marketed In 1938 and 1939 is approxi· 

&-Wbat will ,,: ' .. nner .10 III 1988 h. hll In tI.e I'rogr"m'/ mal<,ly 2,800,000,000 bushels or more. The supply of corn has 
To meet the pro"lslonR IIndel' which benefit payments can be been that high about four different years dUling the last 
made In 1938 a Nebraska flIrtner wUl adju"t 'hls acreage of twenty. Whe" the supply was that high in 1932, corn was 
common grail;! cropS, Which arc commonly called soil-depicting worth 10·15c per bushel. 
in the Program, t.o an acr~agc established for his farm by 11~Wlm.t do famu~rs have to say about marketing quotas? 
community and county committeemen. These comrnitteemen When the supply of corn is at the figure mentjoned above, the 
are farmers elected by'thelr neighbor. to represent them in Secretary is directed In the Act of 1938 to conduCt a referen-
their county associa.tion. The farmer will a)so adopt certain dum of corn growers who WOuld be affected by a marketing 
solI·bulldlng .l'raCtices. for w. hlch he will receive payment rep· quota. These growers will vote by secret ballot In the question 
resenting alll1~:ldmatel~ 75 p!lr cent of the total cost of adopt- of whether or not they want marketing quotas to go Into ef-
ing the practices, All exiutlple might be as follows: On a farm fect during the twelve months beginning October 1 of that 

rhll III 01l1P 01 • ...rlH' o. 
ldvl>rtlllrmflnh for thr Mtau! 
01 ,"'br'lalin apP"lI.rln. to 
'J'UI1-: 'IlII"prlne 10 tbe In· 
"""".h oj thE' .talf"" nllrkul· 
In,."" '"bnr "nd Indu,trJ, Thl!'. 
1l(I"''''lhrmf"Qt. M'1' .telnl r&
,1"Od", .. d In tbl' weekI,. 
n~""r·!lrrpr. of thl!' IIttlff' rr~ 
01 I'h!lrKI!' Wt on:"" yut to 
('lip thb "'h·prll ....... 'pnt !lnd 
moll 't to "nUl mdn .. trlal 
rrlpn,,,, Uvln, Qutblde el lbe 
... to. 

with 240 aci'.s of cr/iplahd. the county and community com- year. If one-third or more~9f the farmers voting In the referen· 
mlttee mtg\1t'estitbl!sh a tbtal soll·depletlng goal of 180 acres. dum vote against quotas,'lhere will be no marketing quotas_ W D '1 U 
They might also establish a com goal of 100 acres. These two If less than one-third of the farmers voting in the referendum e on se 
goals would represent a fair share fall this farm of the total vote against the quotas, the Secretary will follow the Instruc· 
goals estitbl!shed for t.he county. The county committee would tion. (If tile Act in s('tting up the quotas. Th- . .... - d f -oney 

-ifiie-mll:bllnroreage,e''Op-rotcat.ions, ty.pe--of.-soII,-and_ topogra· 2o-WIlLl111\IIS be offered to fnrmers if ·they vote ,lown the mar· IS .. In 0 &'fA 

:r ~ ~m~ggil~~sg;\~~rs~~::;~tl!~ t~~o~~~::hP!~n~~~ ketl~o.q~~~~:xamp~~~~:~-;;,;.rn;rs·:;:~-:s-k-e-d-t:-V-o-t~-i~ sePt-em--t---.~-_-_~-.. -_-_...:_~-_-___ -_-_-=_ .. -_·=--·::::-::=-=·-=.===================;;;:.;;;;;..1>...;;.;;';;;;:;. ... ;;;'. 
common grahl crops, and if he planted not to excepd 100 acres bel', 1938, In the corn referendum and more than one-third of --.-----------,- .. 
of corn in 1988, I)e would receive the major part of his total them vote against quotas, no corn loans will be offered on 
far!!" parri'ient". I~ he also ad!'~ted certain soll·buildlng prac· the crop of corn produced In 1938 The referendum will not be 
tlces IIlte the seeding of legumes or grasses, th~ planting of cOllducted unless the supply of corn is extremely high. When 
trees, the conservation of moisture, or the resting of pasture. I tho supply of corn is high, the price will be relatively low. A 
he would recelye an additional amount representing most of government loan without a marketing quota under such' cir-
the actual coSt of making these seedlngs, planting these <!\!mstances would result in repetition' of the price fixing ex· 
trees, etc. perlence of the Farm Board. Secretary Hyde and Alex Legge 

7-About how 1ll1Ich IIIOney would .. Nebraska faml sach .... the realized the weaknesses of the Marketing Act under which the 
or~e -descrl6OOabbvc"'-receiv~, In 1988 for full compllnnC(~ with the Farnl Board had to operate, and urged farmers in several 
Programf , I large farm meetings to voluntarily adjust production and mar-

The exact. Illilount cannot be determined without more details ketlng. The present Act of Congress helps to a void the problem 
ragardlng .the 'normal yield of corn and other crops. on the which faced the Farm Board at that time, because the new Act 
farm. If Utls' rlirm were an a'l'crage of the State of Nebraska, , ties the loans and marketing quotas together when the sup-
the total payjnent would be about $toO.OO. plies of corn ana wheat are extremely high. 

-8-How soon wlll"tarnlerl! know the Ilumber of ae\"('S III their goals? 21-llow wllI the corn marketing quota work'! I 
County committees an(t Clerks are busy now tabulating figures The county· committee of each county in the commercial corn, 
and getting ready to establish farm goals. It is hoped that at area of the country will establish a corn goal on each fahn 
least it preliminary f1!~llre cun b .. published for each farm by In tlle county. They will also establish a normal yield -of corn 
corn planting time. r fo .. each farm. After the referendum and when the corn quota 

&-What can the cooperating taMner do \\1th the Innd taken out of is to go into effect, the Secretary will determine what percent-
grain Il1'Ops? age of tlle corn acreage would b~ needed at the actual yield 

Crops and uses of land a ... • classified in 1938 as depleting" 01' obtained that year to supply the bushels of corn equal to the 
non-c;tepletibg., The cDnduon g'l"'ftln et'lops Qt"Q considered._~- normal supply in the United States: This percentage will be 
pletlng. Land taken out of grain crops can be used for tom- - caned the Ililirketing-percentage-. If, for example, the corn goal 
porary pasture and for the production of emergency fOl.1'1.ge is 100 acres and tnc nOl'mql yield is 30 bushels per acre, the 
feed for live stock and for seedings of legumes or grass. This normal production would be 3,000 bushels. If the Secretary 
land can be summer tilled to conserve moisture. It can also be determined a marketing percentage of 80 per cent, the acreage 
left Idle providing the weeds are controlled in a manner which representing this marketing percentage would be 80 per cent 
is considered good farming practice In the area. Most Nebraska 100 or 80 acres, and the bushels representing this marketing 
farmers will either grow live stock pasture or roughage, make percentage would be 80 acres times 30 bushels or 2,400 bushels. 

- -'-se~~-gra:ss-or- legumes, or summer tin the land take~__ In case marketing quotas are in effect during one year and 
oUt of dePleting ~rops.. -an -individual farmer lias a poor crop the-next yearr he may 

16-How does this use of land nt In with sound tarndng practices use his storage amount if· the total production of corn on his 
In NebrukaY I. farm in the second year Is less than the nonnal yield on the 

NebralliaJ.*ers are badly In need of temporary pasture In marketing percentage of his corn goal. On the farm mentioned 
order to liI"e native pasture a chance to recover from th~ abOVe, If the farmcr stored 600 bushels of corn in 1938, for 
drouth, They also need live stocl( forage fced produced on their ,'xample, and his total production in 1939 -was only 2,000 bush· 
own farms. Consel."Vation of moisture through sumn1l'r tillagp els, he could remove 400 bushels from storage and increase 
has given m~ny Nebraska farmers the only crop they have the amount of corn on his farm to 2,400 bushels. The remaining 
harvested m: k.he last few drouth years. Leaving certain kinds 200 bushels would remain in storage in ,1939 if marketing 
of ~~dy· Jan4.:~.t;l ,?entral and western Nebraska idle has been quotas were in effect. 
accepted f~rj".,~rs as tne Mst thing to Cio with that kind of 22-How long must corn be stored under a nwrketing quota? 
Ia:nd. 'The rl:t~l""'tltoject of the Agricultural College of Exten-' Th~ maximum time is twelve months. If, dUring the twelve 
sl!>1l $e. rVi.· 00 .. ~. .s ..•... :Y' •. ~.\" .. 'Is the pas.t .. ure-Forage-Llvestock Program months, beginning on October 1 of a; year. the actual §upply 
whlelj" tits' 1i!!p~I'fOOtly with participation by farmers in the of corn is less than estimated and it Is not necessary to con-
1938 Farm· ifiiI!I!ni. l\ t1llue the rilarketlnlj' quotas, the Secretary may remOVe the 

ll-WIlat·.li:llld Ol',1C11Utll'ire 'til be nWle ullder the lIew Ild~ qliotas HI any time. If a marketing quota snould go into ef-
Corn loans. verY s!mllal' to those in the past, and also wheat {eet for " twelve months period. beginning October 1, 1938,[ 
1.0a:i)S1l': the:;~d"!lIrl!lUeh loans develops. The Act states that aljd the i~39 crop of corn .and carry-over slmuldresult In a 
when~'~' p~r'01f !ci>ni' t:r:'- the fall is: less than 75 pe~ cent of to.tal supply of .. less ~an 2.800,000,000 bushel figure, the mar· 
t~ Plrtty price fo~ com. the Commodity Credit Corporation keting quota will not be in effect after. SepteIIlber 30. 1939_ 

'''1 ShaJ1 "Offer:''ti}'1 "1' ~~.t',':~u:s""wtilch:"'vaty with the supply of Cant. If the carry-over and 1939 crop shQuld be above the 2,800,000," 

'!i~'~~Iii'i,i :I~;I " •. : ... :,.f"ii.{ilil·::;;~i::J:;i':il!U:\[[i!!I:i;,.~!1 .. " .... 
J.rd;,\1LIII,r ,il::'1' .'~, i!:j; ,,:"iI, '1,~111~""IJ'1 1.Ili '!i ,,!:;,iJl.!!o .,i,,' '1>1;:'1 "III,!I, 1.1 ' ' 

* Nebraska coins no "money," prinls no "sales lax currency:' issues 

no metal "tokens" to crowd real money oul of the pockels of ils citi· 

zens. Nebraska needs no spurious coins which . add 10 the cost of 

living in sales tax states. "FUNNY MONEY" BUYS NOTHING BUT IN. 
CREASES BURDENS OF GOVERNMENT. Nebraskans know hom the 

experience of many other states that extra forms of taxation do 

not generally reduce properly taxes. They are merely ADDED 
TAXES that encourage public waste. * Sales taxes tend 10 paralyze 

business" For example: Relail sales are Up in Nebraska border coun· 

ties: down in the sales tax counties a~ro;;;;-the stat"liii8.--,ffThese--- I 

taxes are called by many names: Gt;neral 'Sales Tax. RelaiJ Sales 

Tax. Gross Receipls Tax. Consumers' Sales Tax. Gross Sales Tax. 

Luxury Tax. Everyone of -them takes spendable money &om \be 

pOckels'of &. people. NEBRASKA REJECTS THESE AND All. NEW 
FORMS OF TAXATION. KEEPS LOW THE COST OF GOVERNMENT. 

AND THUS ENLARGES OPPORTUNITIES FOR BUSINESS.. MB.~"':-l_ 

AND AGRICULTURE. * Induslry expands ~adily in a state where 

government is thrifty, workers and employ';rs co·operate. Nebraska's 

growing markel and abundant raw materials are available .through 

unexcelled transportation-and power atld'fu.l are cheap. Write for 

lull information. 
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Sale of Paints 
}~OR'-EVERY NEED AND' PURPOSE· 

Bring us whatever paint problems ;vou have. No 
matter what it is, we have a palllt that WIll 

-'ans-we'i-it best. And a,t theliriCt:lfl-tlrat--al'e'-inc
effect this spring· you Gan afford to have the 
best. Come in today. 

DUKWIK ENAMEL PORCH PAINT 
Ir~ a wide' sPiection $1 35 
of colors. Qt._____ • 

Durable, hi~hgloss, 98c 
washable>. Qt. ____ _ 

The years go "round and 
around!" Another spring, 

::iummcr, :fall is before us, Why 
Hot eaptul'C one of tlwse elu
sive yea r.s -t his yt>al'--' alld 
make it produce for you the 
hom'p you'Vl' wanted so long. 

SEMI,GLOSS 
For all interior wod~ wa~ll-

This is home year the coun
try over. Families all 0 v e r 

FINE VARNISH America are finding that NOW 

Q~IP $1.00 i\ e}pal' varnish for 89 i:-:; the time to glVl.! the horne 
\Voodworlc Qt. ___ C its propel' a.tt:ntton. T~ou.sc:nds 

of families are taking a 'right lL W M NAT! HARDWARE about face and have decided 

,0 Q -. ", JC:,.,' .. ~ .. " ,.1 9 }. d~_. _, _ "":;'-~~':'!~~~~~~?i~:'~>_"'~D~~~~~~'\:~:.~j~Hn~~t~h~~r\~~ .. ~ 
203·MAIN PHONE 1:08 . . family. And, the" lind .that the 

·"""''''"to,,,,,,,," """""' • ."..""" .... ""'. "",,,"","==,,,,,. =_ •.. !==_~ •• _= ....... ___ """"_ 

"It takes a heap r,'llivin' in a house to 

make a Home--" 

~ 0 e but it also takes 
RESPONSIBILITY 

east.,:> have never been more 
lavurabh; than today. You can 
have the home you want this 
ypur designed lor your fam

need::,; ".with 

ing more ~" .ca"a .... · auu 

1 U.( II Just as you pay rent, III 

easy monthly ll1SlaliHIClll~. 

Your home may need major 
structural repatrs; it may be 
that your fan lily is cramped 
and the additIOn .,t a room or 
two would ::;olvL' the problem; 
perhaps it'~; the fixtures or 
plumiJlng Widell lH~l'ds alien· 
lIOn; again It may be a COIll
piptt' Illout'rnization plan is 
needed or perhaps a <.:ornpll'U' 
new home- -it nlakes alO diffcr
('nee what the situation is
thi.~ j~ till' yC'ar that its solu-

tion is easier. Financial assi~t· 
ance can be ,,'angpd locally to 
llWC't eVC1-Y hOIl1(' illlprm'('IlH'llt 
desired. 

Many things determine a 
home's liveability. Good archi· 
tectural design, sound construc
tion built to withstand wf'ather 
and usage, arrangement of 
rooms for family needs, easy 
access to park~, schools and 
play grounds, l1parness .to shop
ping center, adequate provi-

sions for utilities, pl'OI)(;r Ia.nd.
Beaping are some of the invC'st
Illcnt points considcl'C'd hy wisp 

home owners. 

Advertisers on this page- can 
assist you in reaJizing your 
dreams of the home you want. 
Why not join other familios 
the nation over and capture this 
year-turn it into a home in~
provcmcnt year (or your fam
By.-·" .. 

'-' " • 1 'f" 'I' ~~ I" j., J • 

When You"Paint 
Have' an 'Exp€*,~-Do~l(t. 
Years of experience in redecorating homes for you and your 
friends have taught us the best materials and the best 
mclhods to usC' to makp your I'cd(~('orating job 0110 of 11f'a':lty 

and service. 

R. C. Hahlbeck 
PAINTING CONTRACTOR 

You Gan't, let a home "go," without 

inviting discomfort and risking your 

investment, It takes repairing, redeco 

rating -- sometimes remodeling - to 

'keep a house a home. 

WE BUILD OR REMODEL 
~EM lARGE OR SMALL 

Itts Screen and Lattice Timel That's exactly\vhat our Building or 

Remodeling Loans are for ... to help 

you make home repairs promptly and 

pay for them conveniently. 
Let us fit or make your' screens 

95c per gallon 
Destructively Distilled 

T y!p~ntine 58 c 
Pure Seirits of 

. '. ..- ... _- c'" " _"c'-~'''''''''_'P' , 

Turpentine 68c G:I~ 

Certain-te'e'cr-P a'lr:.t 

Carhart .Lumber Co. 
105 MAIN PHONE 147 

, : Is Your Bathroom, 
lOut-dated? 

Here'S..-a_Simple Solution_ 
Take advantag~ of FHA small mont~
Iy installment payment plans. Come In 
and we will be glad to show you how 
easy it is to modernize your bath-Also do your lattice work 

T~~'~L¥~=L~~.~~~~~lo~:a~n~in~_'_'-J __ ._ .. ____________________________ -------------------------.----+~~,~~~~_ti~~~uu~t_------~--~+_--_1 
monthly payments which are spread 

W e ~ will gladly furnish you 
with plans and estimates 

. room and kitchen. 

over a convenient period of time to suit 

your income. Details on request. 

---·· .. ·The
First National 

Bank------
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp. 

T. C. B! Tt=lKE 
Carpenter and. Contractor 

When You Think of' Building 
Think of Bathke 

Kohler &. 0 Kohler 
, Pro duets 

-and--
REFINITE WATER SOFTNERS 

Roberts Plumbing, 
& Heating , 

113 East'Third Pht;me , I 



BPW to Elect 
Club Officers 

The library commlthm 01 the 
Business and ProfessioriEi:l Worn· 
enJs depal"tment of the Wayne 
Womanlg club will he in chal'ge 
of the elu b program Mond"y 
evening to b(~ held in the dub 
rooms. An election of officE'I"M is 
H"heduIN!. 

The hostcs8 commit.tC'o include:..; 
Miss COI'a} Stoddard, eha:il'JnHn; 
Mis" Thiel Lathen, MiRS Mildred 
Maloney, -and Miss Loullw MOl'ri:l. 

UI'(:r. 
.Guest" were Mrs. Arthur Chi· 

ch<~stcI' of Winner, S. f)., and Mrs. 
.Ioim Ni!!hols. F'o!lowing the soc 
lal hOUl', the hostoss served. 

~t'H. Virgil ~'mney entertains 
tM dub In two waeks. 

r-!:lediofl of 
Officers 

'.' Thursday afb~l'noon 

o'dude F'oJ]owing ihr~' l'Pg. 

ular business and devotlonal 
m!~{!tlng, a social hour will be 
held. 

drew Daniels of Pl'lcrsbul'g A today hc·jng 
district convention of Parent· parlors·, 
T()aeh(~r associations was held at Wednesday 
Beldon Saturday. Mrs. G. Powell, Mrs. John' Goshorn entertains 
state president, was the main Here and There club. 

I~,bekah IAmge speaker--The Scribner Stock NU.FU members will be enter. 
M''',t .• I"rhlay' show grounds disposed of at a tained at a desert bIidge at 7:30 

Members of the Rebekah lodge sheriff's sale Monday were pur- o'clock with Mrs. T. C, Cunning. 
iwld a' J'PguJar hU!'Iiness mcpting chased by J. P. -Sullivan of Mer· ham a~ hostess. 
Friday evening at the lodge cier, Kan., fqr $1.850---For the 
room~, The district conv(!ntion third time in two and one-half Thursday 

Monday club officers for th,' which will be held at Handolph ycars, th" doors of t.he Lilurel Cheerio club members will meet 
cOlnlng yC'ar will be eleetj~d at th(' was announced for May 12. Scv- theater are closed. The theatpI' with Mrs. Carroll Hemmingson at 
meeting of the club thb.'; corning PI'HI,Jocal lodge members will has been temporarily closed to her home. II 

Monday afternoon at the home takE' part on, the convention pro- J'Ppalr damages caused by a firc Mr~. C. M. Craven entertains 
Eight to 'fwelv(1 of Mrs. Clal'cnco Wright. gram in the projection booth. The fire Contract club. 
()Iuh Meets ~ Mrs. Wright, MrR. R. E. Chit- was of unknown origin. Mf'mbers of the E 0 F club 

Mr. and MI'!~. I~rj!: Tholllp~()n I tleJ{, .Jr" (lilo Ml's. E. \~'. Sllllth If t 'th M C C P 

ranged in alphabetical order I 
rather than grade rank. 'Fhe last I 
tetm of the school yearl began i 
the Tuesday following Easter, 
holiday. 

The honor roll students arc as 
follows: 

Seniors: Verna Carlson, Arlpne 
GIiffith. Bonnie Jo Maltln. Lar· 
hylia Whitmore, Arthur Gulliver. 

Junjors: Glenn Giese, Katherine 
Kyl, Homer Scace. Mary Sharer, 
Herbert Welch. 

Sophomores: Mildred Dawson, 
Lauretta. -M-a-h n k e. Constance 
Owe n, Jeanette Riley,! Leona 
SpIinger. I 

t for 

ISe 
HOME GROWN 

ASPARAGUS 
Generous Bunches 

Each 

1e 
··""--WeNl'-hMt-·to-'tflf"--ftWff~t.I~*"H,"n.I:".th{!., will ... bc .. -,.ho.St.cl:l1:ill.J:L nL~ (;~.j_y~~:('(~ .Jnoortalns m~~. ;~ul's ~~th~ra~ L~';;~::' aid 

E~hl ~ Twol~ c~l) l~~~~,ili~~n~ron~I~~~~,'I'l~ MI~.(~H~~HMk~'~~:·;.;"~h~n;"~t';~0~~~~~~~:,~~~e~~~~~~~~;t~~~:~~~;:~~~~~~~~~~.~!~~~:~~.~=~_~~=~!~[ ______ ~_ 
"vening at their homo. MI"~. Ilan· I IH~t1!i llH'f'ting, a ~joclHI hour WIll ('llli'l'trdlwd the AltruSH club parlors at 2:30 o'clock. 
nah Beek of Lineoln and Mr'!'!. C'IIJ4> lwlt!. Illt'mb(!l"s at he,. horne Monday Thursday 

Freshmen: 

W. Heikes were gu(~Ht!:l, -.~ aft(!~l'noon. An election of offic(]l's Mpthodist Aid mpf'ts in 

::....----.AfcC. (~).'''l'., . . M'''' -It,,tlTvr:4''
trnm

f'',.H?J'<!I'c8enIor -.. ··-rll'~'?'~h--II<'t"II~':7f~~~"""'~ •. ,'::'+;;~~~~~~~~~)J~~~(.1!:!£.£b.:~~!!,,}t:IaI's at 2: 30 o;clock. 
Hon, .1. Alhert .Johnson, ,lOd .John I HlrIH at Tea 1111,(·tllll{. ;1 .... od;:d hOlll' Wi-I!; [H'ld. r~'~'~'-'I~m"'.l~'J:bA;>-::Wl~._,~=Cll+l_~ __ '",""'..L'?''''''~~"!':>;!~~~~==_i_=="= 
Kay won IH·!zP:-i. 'l'lw llo!li('s .... ;: S(~ni{)J" girls of Waynl' Statl' The hostc~s H(!~(~d. 

--.. H1'y~-'----"-.. -~ .. ---..... - .. 

Mr. and Mn-l. John Kay pntl']' : f'dlOol, t-Ind C'olh'gr' l1ig~l school 
tain thp duh May 1. a"C' to Ill"' hOJloJ'('ri at ;lll infnl'ln;rl 

I 

Miss Pepper ]s l{eal Paprika News Briefs I 
by Administrator D. F. 
'J jd' l'l'porl is tabuL-d\·d by majur 

I types of activity t u :ihow the 
____ I amount of work completed by 

In f'pading our \'xchanges for I October 1, 1937. 
1i('WS of 1l00:thl'ast Ndn'llHI<:t we Outstanding f('atu['Ps of the 
Ilot(~il that Bl~rton Andl'l'sPI1,1 mm I sUIl2mary ~rc t~e ~onstI'u~tion of: 
of Mt'·.-Cfl.nd Mrs. T. C. Andersen 140 publIc bUlldll1g:3,_ WIth mod· 
ill.HI I.~i('I'C(' .Iugl.) .:->(,IIOUI. selli.or, i!:;ll ('rllization aiid iJllpro'vt'I11L'nt of 
th(' fir:-;t )~tud('nt in the Pierce :~r;1 others, incluriillg 160 s(,hool 
schools (,V('I' to be honol'ed with buildings. 
membership in the National-tn- 1,009 miles of high ways, roads 
t~'rscl1()lastic AIr:A-hu:!licarl ba""B~t'l alHi st-l'f'ets-,--w-i-th .n'pairs and im
ball honor rolJ SOciety composed I fH'oV('nH'nts coveI'lng 3,050. 
oj .'itudenb outstanding in 25,921 feet of nl'w hrldges and 

Al Luedf'rs entertains 

Sunday 
Prl'shytf't'ian Book forum meets 

at the manse. . 

Monda.y 
Mrs. Clarence Wright entertains 

Monday club members at a cov
erpd dish luncheon. 

Bu-siness and Professional Worn· 
cn's department of the Wayne 
Woman's club have an election of 
officers. 

Mrs. Robert Auker entertains 

to Meet May 7 

The Be Square 4-H Sewing club 
carrying the winter clothes proj
ect will meet at the W. F. 
Schroeder home next Saturday, 
May 7. The club organized for 
the year's work last Monday eve· 
ning, meeting at the Basil Os
burn home. 

CRYSTAL WHITE 
LAUNDRY SOAP 

5 Glant Bars 

1ge 
FANCY PEABERRY 

COFFEE 

ISe Fortnightly club members. Pound 

will n)('r't \vilil Mrs. scholarship, tr;li"ing, attitude, 5:3.458 feet rf'pain'd. - _ 
loyalty, !-;p()l't~mj"J,lL..,hilJ, and abll· 1O;~,594 feet of new culvert::; and 
itv The first liquor ease of 65,480 feet repaired, a;IY (,O!I!wqU('IH'I' sinc{' prohibition 72 mile'S 0.1' w.atl'l> Ill·ai.ns, aq~l('
days came to light last Thuniday I ducts and ,dlstrlbutlOn lInes WIth 
VI'tH:.rl Jjl~~t.lIl Hn .. rtschorn of' Ul'ca.t J~ miles repaired Clllu installatioll 

Menlbers~f the~~\~~~~~~1i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~JJ~~~~~~~~::~~~~~_ tOthYciuDwl11Fiave ~~~ ~T'-

JU'II,d, J{'an., _was (>augllt ['ullning ot cons.umer ' . 

tlll~ li(ItlOr througb fl'"hhl-Yankton )"l~,:I'!;i.~:ftj~. ~.~·tt~·If~~,.~.~~·~.1tfJf!'PI;~'~'~~~~t~r~~.~f~ 
,<t('l't)SN the .o.;tatt' lint', whkh did . -il. 

npt' ,bear ttw stat_l' f('v('nue 
stcilllils. In cou-n~ty court, he was K-.thryn Huganir has just 
! II It'd $2[iO ;lIld costs by County received word tilat her treatise, 
Judg<, Allen S. Stinson oJ Bloom· all,~l g~nel'al cOIlm-l'vation: "Further Notes on the Date of 
ficld- The Winside Board of TttlS ~lIrv('y was deSigned to 'The Owl and the Nightingale'," 
l';:Jucatioll ('kdl'd Miss Harriet, analyz~ thp lasting impl'oV('lllcnts has been accepted for publicaUoll 

. MaloIl(' of Crufton a.!; first and that Will be shared by Nl'brasliu in "Anglia," a German scholarly 
I hl'('onet gl'ac!(' t('achcJ', and L('wis communities," Mr. FC'iton said. journal. ThUj journal is concerned I 

K Patrick of l~lll(,l'SOIl, la., was "Any attl'lllpt to ('valuatl' thiS with the study of the Ellglish 
I'l{'ch'd high ):whuul Instructor and program would involve an ap language and its literature. In, 
coach ]:'aul WatUl'I' of ]{an- prai.sal of benefits to the worker· tiele, Dr. Huganir success-I 

dolll ill (,lltlillg bananas ill tht, :'II~~'::;~:':~;('~iH~)II~ ~'~~~li~~ldU;~~~~'a~~' fully refutes thc attacks of two 
Ifa\'H rOUlll of a H.andolph groc('ry as indcIwndL'llt citizen!':>, we havl' scholars upon her dating of the I 

slot'!' caught a la.I"~·'~ tarant.ula_ tried to make the product of their poTc,hn
e 

itnreqatu,eSSetil.onll.volves a deta,'led Thl' spidt'l' is black Hnd brown, 
! l'ovel'('<i with thick long hair, and ~~~~~'. as l!~{'rul as po~::;ibll' to the discu;',!-'ion of th(' meuil'vai COll-

I ;~~;~';~~g:d ~~ou~I~~~':in~~::~ "Local communities have been ~~~~;~IJ~~ ~ofUir~I~"~~~ aeSn:;;:ti~hne 

, 

G f 
Texas 80 size 

rape ruit Seedless __ _ 

Oranges ~::~:: ~8~ :ize 
A I ~nssouri Pippins 

_ pp es Bushel. S1.35 ___ _ 

T omatoes ~:'~i:OIida 

Ruby 

BraR<t _ 

_4 for 

2 Doz. 

6 Lbs. 

_ .Lb. 

-lSe 

2~~ 
"25e 
10e 

14 ~~~tle ge. 
: wid(' '1'h(' plan8 aloe now com· la,rg~ly responsible for the. type A number of theories advanced 

I • t" '. : pIL,te in purchasing the 200 acre 01 lInpI'ove~nents accompllshed, by Miss Huganir in an earlier 
" l' > > Th(,y hav\' I1l1tlaiL'u tlH' IlloJl'el::; 
'. tl'ae~ .... of lar~d east .ot Crowcll by and haVe cont,.iuutL'd an men'as. paper h~ve alrcady b?en a.cce.~ted 

Catsup 
Coffee 
Butter 
Ginger 

Ainniy. 

Lh. Hjc 
3 Lb. 

_ Bag 4Se 
2ge ~'" ,the Statp l~ol'e.statlOn a~ld Pal'l{ in TI lar"c share of thl' eosts. I by ~eadlng scholar~ In thIS.1Icld. 

.'Headow Gold 

: commission. The t.rac~ IS ~UlO\~'n Tt~eYprog7<ull has been kl' .l'd UnI- I Their aCCl.'ptance 01 her datmg of 
Pl'Pscmting beautiful hlol1~~ Bar, I She mado her sc}'('t'1l dPlmt in ~ as '~Dc~d Timbet"." ThIS land wJ!1 (Until\, \!) !O\"\I nt'pds itll'Uugh I the PO('Ill will necessitate the 

bal'n Peppct" who ptUYH one (~f "Roman Scandals," s(>-veral s('a- ~e made i~to a hI'N~diHg ground Ull'ir ~oOpl'ratlt~n. Impl'o\'l'llll'l1b moving lJac\nv.ard of the dates. of 
the siren roles in .Joe E, BI"O\vll:-; ROI1H ago, and mol'!' n'('('ntly wa.... to!' bot.h tl.sh and gallh' as wl'Il havl' rcsultl'd they lllight not COlllposltton 01 many outstandmg I 
picture, "Wide Open FllC(~S." 8tH' I featur(~d 1n such sere!,n produC'· as a state pal'k- - Amos, pedi· othcrwlsc h'\vt, 'njoyed for nnny medieval works of the thirtf'enth 
~~ 'I\.,g.raduat..a...~f ... Zi(~gfdd ... F-OU1(~t.+t,iOlU-H:l:H_~.1~~Too. M.fH.1Y .. ...JfEe~!~l""."~~~_~~:... ~paJlit'.I, _ll~n~~~~"L+CaJ.:S..:..:.. __ ._~ ___ l __ .____ < j and fourtpenth centuries_ . i 

Hi"h quality _ .Lb. 
S Loose-Wiles Lb naps Fresh _ _ _ _ __ • IOe 

George White s Scatuiais," and! WIves," and uYou CHn't Beat Mrs. l~_ C_ Chedcl'C]Ulst 01 nIX(~n, Mr. Felton pOinted"- Utit' -th~~-i- -.. _._- ~~'~" ______ _ 
~~.~y'ro~~~~.".~~~.~~onl showH., Lucl:~, _____ . _ _ WO~. tlw _~)~~~~_ I'lb_h~_n I_~l the ~lovlee _; while COll!:ltrUl'tion of physical iIll Florence Drake Writes Lb •. -~.-.-oft:;;- .... --

Color Plays I pl'ovement~ has been the predom· 

Import t P t · IJ II 0 d C t I inant actl\'ltv, the va~t amollnt 01 . ,an, ar In ~o yw 0 lOS urnes, wol'i< in oth,:r lines has b,','n note 
I worthy. For example: 
: 1,27~,000 garments and oth!'I' 
articles made in WPA sewing 
rooms fOI~ distl-ibution to necd) 
families. 

Commencement Play 

Miss Florence M. Drake, ura· 
malic instructor of Wayne Stav' 
Teachers college, has written the 
annual senior commencement 
play to be givcn graduation Wl'C'k. 

Cheese 
;Wben's ~1i1d 

Full Cream _ 

Steak 
u. s. Graded Beef 

Shortcuts or Shoulder 

APRIL 26-27·. IN WAY)'IE 

Lb. 
.Lb. 

l1e 
1ge 

1,865,000 quarts of milk givell 
to underprivileged. 

9,324,000 pounds of foodstuff!'
distril>uted to lIeedy_ 

154,000 lundlL's scrved to school 
I childrcn, 

"When Two Decide" is a modern ~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ comedy with the thpme centf:'ring 
about 15 girls in a college 501'01'-1 
i~y and the great romantic deci· 
sion.s some' of them ha ve to 

2137,000 public school and li
brary books renovated, and 130,. 
000 volull1L's cataloged. 

1,145 clas~j('s for 8,876 enrolkt's 
conducted per month by i..'duta-

make. _ 

Begin Paving Near 
High School Thursday 

tional divisIOll. Paving in thl~ high,:, Iino] rus. 
Thousands of persons who trict will be commenced Thursday I 

could not pay for 'such service " was annOllncE'U today by \V.: 
have receivcd aid from \VPA r'ned- P. Canning, local V\I'PA director. 
ical c~~njcs and nursing service. A federal grant of $18,840 was 

-Many other activities are listed recently allotted \Vaync for tn, 
in tht' following table, which .sum· paving project. 
luarizes phy::-ical accomplish· I 
ments by Nebraska WPA trom 
the beginning of the program II 

,through OC'tobcl" 1, 1937. The re
port is limited to work actually 
com.pleted. This report does not 
co\--ei the aeeomplishnwnts of 
projects operated by other fed
eral agenCIes under the \Vorks 
Progrartl, nor does it include any 
of the work completed under the 
earlier programs of CWA and 
FERA. 

Demonstrates Magic 
of Science Tonight 

Glenn L. Morris of Madison, 
Wis., will present several popular
ized science demonstl-ation::; this! 
evening at 8 o'clock at the col· I 
lege auditorium. This program I 

will complete the year's lycl'um I 
course of Wayne State Teachers 
college. • 

Meat Spec~als 
HOME MADE LlNK SAUSAGE 20e 
Pound __________ , __________________ _ 

HOME MADE LIVER SAUSAGE . ISe 
Pound ~ ____________________________ _ 

·BEEF ROASTS 12e ISe ISe Pound _______________ _ 

ffOILING" BEEF t2C--
Poubd __________ ~ __________________ _ 

HAMS, HALF OR WHOLE 27 e 
Pound _____________________________ _ 

LAMB CHOPS 2Se 
Pound ___ :... ____ :_~--=-~=~-~------
LAMB ROAST 20e 
Pound _____________________________ _ 

T-BONE STEAK 30e Pound _____________________________ _ 

Orville Peters to Enter 
State Spelling Bee 

SIRLOIN STEAK 30e 
Scout Court of Honor-Pound --=:---------------------------
Will be Held May 5 LEG OF LAMB 25c 

Orville Peters of school distIict Pound -- ___________________________ _ 
26 )Vho won' flllIt place ill the The a~nual :Boy Scouts court of ,. M . k' 
written division of the Wayne honor WIll be held at the COllege D b kt ., t 
county spelling contest held here training school. gyrnnasiu.m next "n ec s ar e "'1" ' 
recently will.enter the state can· Thursday ev?mng. At thl~_tFe. ~ 
test at Omaha Saturday. He will I badges a1!d merit award:! .. f,!r PHONE 46 . 
also compete in the inter·slate completed Boy Scout work 1(1ll ! ................ ' ••••••••• ·iI.IIIi-II.'~ II' spelling bee at Council Bluffs be presented to members of the 
Friday. : ~o Wayne troops. 

I 

I' 

'~ I 



····WINSIDE·· NEWS ,Mr, and Mrs. Harry Granquist at the Emily Mettlen home. 

Mrs; '0. M. Pavenpwt 

Charle Wendt FrIday. I City visited overnight. Wedriesday 

an(i son, Gilbert, of near Wayne 811 Mf",. 1..,," lWe4 'Meyer spent the week,end at the 
visited at the WIIJlam Witte home ,. Art Campbell home. .' 
Shtltll~day,' eveni'l1g. ' ,'I I I' -, In' ~II' H~~i~-~ I Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Vahlkamp Gives Linen·' 

...... --Shower 

lYnss Ruth Schindler enter
tained at a linen shower at the 
Aronoel Trautwein home Wedne::,
day evening for Miss Theola Nuss 
and Miss Janet Afflack, who are 

Wi'th'Mts, uri,fe\: 
TheG. T. club met Friday aft

ernoon with Mrs. Charles Unger 
quests were Mrs. 

Suehl; and Mrs. H(!ITllan Fleer. 
Pinochle furnished diversion [or 
the afternoqn. At the close of 
the afternoon the hostess served 
refreshnlents. 

Miss Irene Koplin of Norfolk Myla June Dorman, daughter and family were Sunday evening 
visited overnight Friday at tfie of Mr. and Mrs. August Dorman, guests last week at the George 

home. ,entered a local hospital Friday H. Reuter home. . . , 

ter, Miss Ruth, and' H. I. .--.. -'- family spent St>nday afternoon 
Knaub were Norfolk visitors Sa:t· WC<idliig'AiUilversary' .,.. ", .. -at'''thl,' Henry Mohr ·home ill 
urday. Mr. and Mrs. August Kruse Sholes. \ 

Gilbert Eckert, who attends the and Marian, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Mr. and Mrs. Keith Hcpd w("r(> 

. to .be .. married..this .. " ,.w'''''''a ...• '''''''c.1 !M1"-s_ .. ~!! ... l\I~.!~_ ... 
tests furnished diversion Mrs. Henrietta KUl'relmcyer 

Wayne Stale Teachers .college: Kruse, Leo Hansf'n, Mr. and. Mrs. Wednesday evening guests at the 
spent the week-end "':lth hIS John Dunklau were among rcla- Mark Simpson home. 
mother, Mrs. Rosa Eckert. . . twenty·fifth'· __ .,.Mr.and .Mrs •. Da.ve_Uanmr 

"Mrs. V. G,' MCbmll~ . ~ annivcr:sary -cejpb~~at-i()11 '0["' sons, Francis and David, jr.,! 
evening and was hostess at. the meeting of the ~eo~'ge Gablc~orfolk VIS-: and Mrs. Will I<rpi of Laurrl F'l'i· spent Friday evening at the Irve I 

It~~ •. ~~~;c~~~. I-f01gal""'MHanseIr I.~ax_" .. ?vcn~~:?: _" __ ", ._., ______ , .. ,_ Reed .h,,~~~~=' .,..,. _____ , II 
--... "-MI,s'''-M'onGelI!r,r.'lI.llv.cirulP.iU;;[j~:31 'rl)~O!l.hU.lle_b<l.QjSe .. Ai~_1'h':lr5da}: 

afternoon in the church P;;l.rlOl'.s. 
Following the business meeti ng a 
social hour was enjoyed. At the 
olose of the afternoon the host-

Nuss. The gifts were 
the guests of honor by Janice Hil
pert, pupil of Miss Afflacl[. and 
Jacqueline Wendt, pupil of Miss 
NllSS. The gifts were taken from 
an imitation linen closct. The 
colors of the brides·to-1.w, pC'aeh 
and blue for 1\1iss Nus::;, and bhl(, 
and white for Miss Afflacl{, \\-'('1"(' 

carriC'd out in the d('col'aLiollS alld 
the little girls wore aprons ill 
those eolors. At Ule close or the 
evening the hostess sC'l"ved n> 
fn·shnwnts. Guest.s in attendance 
Wf'l'C: Mrs. Bert Hornby, Mrs. E. 
L. .Jorden, Mrs. H. M. Hilpert, 
Mrs. WiIliarn Cary, Mrs. Art Hpr
sclwid, Mrs Fred WittlC'}", Mrs. 
Edwin Bahp, Mrs. Aronof'i Traut
wE'in, Mrs. F. M: -;U5i'i('~;, ]'1,'11'.< 'F~, 

P. \\,pndt. Miss (~lady~ Mdt It'll, 
Miss Margarl't Seribnt'l", Mi'is 
(;Iadys I~('ic-h('l"t. and Miss I~:\lbll(' 

--·Bru.g...gcr. 

Captivating 

(':';s served refreshments. 

Fal'ewell Part.y 
Members of the Royal ?'-leigh· 

bOl'S lodge held a farl'well party 
for Mrs. Thorvald Jacousen at 
the Jacousen hOllle \Vl'onesday 
afternoon. Cards furnished diver· 
sion for the afternoon. At the 
close of the afternoon a cover· 
dish luncheon was served. Mem· 
bel'S of the lodge presented Mrs. 
Jacobsen witl1 a lovl'ly gift. 811(' 
IS past orade ot the local chap· 
tel' ot the lOdge. 

of Nel.ig.11 'visited OVt'r-llightl Mr. and Mrs, William BIt'ckp 
V\rednesday and on Thul'sday 'at I called Monday {'vening at thp 
the George Gabler home. I Leonard J?lccke t1Onl!'. 

Mr. and Mrs. Christ F. W('iblc I Mrs. Charles .lotH'S and T{oscoe 
and family \VCl'(' \Vayne vhiitors I Jones of Carroll W('l"e Sunday din· 
Saturday. '! ncr guests at th(' h've Itc-ed homC'. 

Reduces Livestock 
Injuries By Rail 

(By Hany J. Boyts, Hegional 
Manager. National Live stock 
Loss Prt'v{,lltion Board.) Mr. and Mrs. Thorvald Jacob- I Mrs. Harry Kay \ ..... ho has bC('D 

sen plan Lo move to. \Vayne I ill with bronchial pneumonia is Ttwl'(' WE'I'f' 25 TH'r cl'nt ll.·ss ani- ' 
Wednesday where thC'y will m~~k~_ i.Innr 9ving .. Her mother, Mrs. mal.s el'ipp]p<i and <i('ad in rail- 1 
their future home. Alex Jeffrey, is caring for her. road shlpnwnt. to the Sioux City i 

Larry Davenport, Junior Traut· Miss Lois Pierson came Thun:l' market last year when compared I 
wei '1, and Merlin Benshoof were day evening from Merrill, la., to with the percentage injured in t 

W e visitors Sunday afternoon 1936. Since the number of crip-! a~. f Ser' visit over Easter at th{' Roy Pier-
Mlss Mll~l'ed Moses 0 - son home. She has been 1'L'.clect. pJed and dead live stock indicates 1 

geant Bluff, la., spent the week· cd to teach at I\.1PlTill with an in- the percentage that wcr~ ?ruised, : 
end at the M.rs. Mary Reed home. I crease in .salary. all injul'ies fl'om rail shlpmrnts 

Mr. and Mrs. Mrrle Wagers and . • were materially reduced in 1937. I -I~~=~~~~ii 
f::llllilv of EIllC'l'~on visited with I Easter guests at the Roy PIPt'· The injul'ips in trllck shipments 

~j'l:i('li(i~'--' 'in-"\vTn-S"ide - Wedilc>'sday i"'Slm·hom("", .. t'(e--II·h~""i1,d,MI'".--'I';U·"''';;cc;;.:,.c:''··aho\lt llii.·,-s;i"t'il(l Tot· Ow two 
Uirthday.>arty aft<'rnoon. nev Prince and daug-htp!, of Cal'- ,ii'S. Ttl<' lossl's from bruising 

M1';;. Fl"t'd l\iul'nbC'rg ('Ili.,·!" .MI'. and Mrs. J:.~ollb I'ohlman' roll and Mr. a.nll Mrs .. ('harle's crippling in trucks ('all Ill' 
talll('d th~ pupils of HlL' 111".:;t and and family of Stanton visited at) I.~ipl"son and chlldn'n Ol \Vai<e· n'ciu(,pd by llsing strong 
~·?'c_~Yn:P ... gr<!.g'<)0_ .. '4_t~{L.1li~1l.Y _.f.£L<;t~~J~ .Lhc .. Eral1k J31~onzynsl\i .. home .. E1L ;_l~.~~d. 
at tL'l'nOOn in honol' of lWl" :,Oll, day evening. j __ K·:0:::n:::n~e;;lh::r'~~=~~7;""c;;:,~IT*,~"':'-Ul.lo":f"-a"n'vim-"a'l:s"""li,ca"'U:CI":"'!"'" 
Ll'l{oy'~;, birthday <1nniVCl'S<lI·Y· 1\11'_ and Mrs. Ev('r Anderson of Snyd('l' l'dunwd to same load, bY.providillg ·pkntj.' of 
(Jut·oi·door gallH's \-\"pre play('d near Hos\{in;; "bitcd with fri{'nds Minn., Saturday a1"t('I' \'isiting at dry iwddillg, alld mot"(' carl'ful 
:~~~~~t~~e. bostess ,sl!.l"v:~d, n.:tn:;:;,h.- in. Win;-;ide Friday, evening," - .the.John. B.CCJp~l;~)I, JH!n,lY .;~ v,:('('I<; h'Ul.<.iling. of. :,tll li.v.(~ .~t(.)~·I\: 

1\:1'."; H('lljalllin I,:uhh'l" l'l'tul'Iwd Miss Martha l{Plllwth of Mill·llt;· Thc canvas slapper is the best' 

Quilting IJoarty 
The SL Paul's Luthcran Ladies 

Aid held an all-day (luilting 
Wednc!:3day in the c:hul"ch ~}Jarlol's. 
Twenty·olle nwmllel's alld guests 
.wol'c present. A covered·dish 
luncheon was served at nuon. 

Friday from Sioux City where apoiis, Minn., left Monday aftcr instrument to USI' in driving Jivp ... __ S_ ales.m .. e~n.Wan.t, e~ d ._._~ I ~ ___ . __ F ... or .. _S_ale 
she had ucen visiting at the spending a weei< at til(' Beckman stock. as its usc on animals will __ _ _ - - _.. ... _ 
Joyce KuhleI' home. home. not cause an injury. When ani· MEN WANTED--Write at once WE HAVE-

Miss Norma and Miss Betty Mrs. Glenn Half' of Perry. la,! mais arc stubborn, '. an electriC for personal intcrvJew. Meet Atlas and Sweet $tock ,Sq~i:~. 
Lautenbaugh bf Sioux ·City vis- and Mr. and Mrs. Franl< Gillwrt prod can be used with safety and Rawleigh exccuttvc~ who are· Our prices are lowest.-G. W. 
itt,(i' overnight Thursday and ,~'ri· and family were Sunday din· will move most any cattle or holding group Nebraska sales Albert. 2t*26 
dav with relatives in Winside. nC1"-guests' at the George Otte hogs.~Spongc-l'Ubber tips for sort. mel)tings. Talk to thqlll about ... -.-------,-

Ali5s .Janet Afflack spent the home. Mr. and M,'s. Gl'lle Hale ing poles can be purchased at opportunities for good men in SMALL PrANO-New-'last· year: 

( '.(lllU"lliU'ty ('lui. Mn.ets. week·end with her mother, Mrs. and Everett were evening guests. public live stoc\< markets. 10 Rawleigh Routes now open. Can be seen in Wayne. Contin* 
. • ". Ad Affl k f Berne Rawleigh Co. Dept. NBD·376·125, ue payments. Write Finance 

The Winsid(' COlllIHUJ1Lt y club a ac 0 e r. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Frevert and The 13 Regional Shipping Freeport, Ill. 4t.4.26 Dept., Wardell Piano Co., ~ioux 
met Thursday evening I;' the Miss Eulalie Brugger spent toe famtly, Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Vahl· Boards,· which ~nClude the entire ___ .~ .o ____ ~~._-~ .... ·~"' .. '_ _____ .. ~·~ City, la. . ---'-lt4;l!6--: 

week-end with her' parent~:", Mr. kamp aJold family and Mr. and county, have designated April as 1 
Trinity Luther1!,Q church parlors. d Mrs John Brugger of Wayne Seeds For Sa e 
M b f thL' T· t L tlci.sn· an •.. . Mrs. Herman Vahlkamp and "Perfect. .Shi-pping.. ,Month,'~ and -'PIANO _ Chickering Upright, 

em rr.':? 0 (' 1"1111 Y u ,~,a!l . .,Mis& Maryann~Reinbrecht was Clara were Sunday dinner guests they are seeking all live stock .-~-~--",-.~.-::: .. -. -. --... 
Ladies Aid- .. el'v"i1.Jh~~~;·i\\. a Sunday dinnPl" guest ... t·_ the at the Herbert Thun home. handlers to''liS(;;'j!vtpY".!Ii#.fl'2:::ms' .. W.ANTED":"BOYS .an!! .g:irls with . good conditlon, Reasonable. 
the business meeting, a' ctiscu:.-,- Clarence Witte home. sibl~ -to ~nt--injuring--meat good parental cooperation for Ph6ne 51W -It-4-26 
.cion was held concel'll;';g a PWA Mr. and Mrs. Chester Cary of William Day of Oly'{je, Kans., animals. In this campaign, the good paying paper routes. Ap· -F-a-r-m--Ma--c-h-l'-n-e-ry--f-o-r-Sa-l-.e 
project for Winside and a com· Stanton vis-ited at the William spent Friday- evening -at the Roy National Live Stocl< Loss Preven. ply in own handwntlOg. H. A. 
mittee was appointed to conier Cal'Y home Tuesday. Day home .. He ~lso spent the t,'on Board is cooperating ... Live .Le~rek, care G:.I?? ~cI~'. Wayne, 
.WIll ~ town board at lb next Miss_ Esther Nielsen of Chica- wpek·pnd With MISS Margaret and . N b 2D 1t 
meetiR-g. W. P. Canning·<;:.-Way.re "'!l".~"l\~~cW',.'!tIlIl"'''W.il}imn'' ,fWJ!l.o(~ ,Day in·Wllyne .. ~~.~. ~.~.: ~~~~~. n~e~:\~' aIWaY;"b~~cF~H;~~;!·:· .. ~ . ~- "~' •.. :~ ___ ~~,~:~~.~_ . 
spoJ,e briefly. . c~W1t.im~ Thugaiiy:" ......... :. ·-'M,' .. and Mrs. Roy r· " 'produ'ce saiable meat car· ['FOR SALE-Water Illy ,bulbs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Hansen family and William Day, sr., of casses. " Call Mrs:.. R .. _.B~d_son. It .. 
Senior Class Play and sons were guests at the H. Clyde, Kans., werfL Sunday dinner . -, 

l\H.'mbt'l·s 01 the' st"lnior class of C. Hansen home Sunday. guests at the ~rank Hicks hom(' 
the Winside high school presen,t· Mr. and Mrs. F. I. Moses and south of Wayn~. 
cd their class play Friday anti son, Hob, of Iwar Waynf> visitrd Mrs. Glenn Hale of Perry, la., 
Saturday evenings in tht: 11lgh at the Mrs. Mary Reed home and Mr. and Mrs. George Otte 
school auditorium. The mel1ll:wrs S t d . , '''1'1,,, • a ur ay ('v('mng. and family \','('1'(' Sunday C.11l1el' 
oj the cast 01 the play, ... Mr. and Mrs, William Rabe guests at the For('st GUbC'rt home 
Mystt·!·y of Lh(' Third t;;!lJ!(,," and daught('I", Miss Eilt'('Il, w('l"e in Meadow Grove. 
\\! J(' d.~ 1()J10\\~. ,'\ib:---, '1'1\('0 \\'1I1c, gUt'sts at. th,· Ii. l' Hanspn hOrtH' 
MISS BOllIlH' And('r::;utl, .l\lJss Ade Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Otto Luit 
Ill\(' Puhlmall, l\l!s~ llazt·j POl kr, Mr!"i. Art Hpl'sctlL'id and sons Lester and Delores and Mr. and 
Vlctur Koplin, vValdrun \V('llJll', i \'];,il('d ;J1 tlw I<:d Hornby home Mrs. Will Lutt werc Sunday din· 
(,I'Olb\' Farran, Al"lwld .:\ul'lllwl'l.!', Sllndayafi('l"l1ooll. ncr guests at the Eric N('bon 
Violet SmiUl, and Hw.,!";'{'ll Han:-'l'l!. MI'. and Mrs. Willi "Mills vis- hOlll(' in Tilden. 
T\vo playlets we're pres{.'lltvci t)('- ltf-d aL till' Harold ,sloltpllbl'rg M1". and Mr}-i. Frank 
tW(,('11 acts by LaITY Davcllpol t, home in Carroll \\ledlH'sday and and family w('n_' Sunday after· 

I FrvlirH. .. ·j\ .I\'J('1l1dll, i' ... d\l\,u·d .IOj TllllJ'»uay noon and 5U{Jpt'l" g~lests at till' 
'I lkn, and Mls~ \·lrgl!ll,l. l~uh\'1 t!c. Miss Hannah Mills, \\'ho tp;whC'!"> Carl Victor horne in \Vinside. 

;::)llill. I'~!"l(, " \\'\.'llut l'o;'ldwd til<' nl~al' Hoskins, s!wnt tll(, W('('I\.('nd lVIr. and Mrs. Hcrman Ec:ht('ll-

I 

kamp and family wen' Sunday 
Introducing ~;(·r1n.lC!(' .0J\('scn, )lId) ___ _ ~~~~·/I\a/l~~'l'.:\i~<l\~~ent.'"., Mr. and Mrs. evening gu(';;t~ at the }{udolph 

~"In"g".:,.,g •. "s,·(tialo·"l:.t (~~('th;!(~I'Wj~:~ •. ,sl,,",·(:,dl' HOJlon~d at Jl'art,y- The I. F. G<wbl('1' h0111P was Greun!{c hOIl\('. 
"1 Mrs. E. J. Fucslcr and Mrs plaV('l"s Hl th(' ;dl.star ('a.'".! ('(I'll'l .l.~ enw(,l"S ui t!H' M. B. ('!llll jH'ld quar:lntinf'd tor s(:;~rld f('vL'r 

1)()':('11 ()! IJI'O'111111'lll I)('j";...cm.'11iI,·,'s. a. jarewell party at !/w ThulTaid S;ltul'day \\'all(,1" i." suff('ring Harry Mclnto~il sppnt Thursday i 
J b afternoon at til(' JanlL's McIntosh 1 from C:.-tage, SCI'C'l'n :111d I'adio, ap· j'O",::o S~)!l hOl,Ill' . .B,'l"lll.l;'i at.t<:I,·]WUll j I'lllil th1' di.'-,('asl'. hOlne. 

pearing in Columbia'~ ('oll('gc ' MIS .. Jacob::;l'.n. 111lO( hl1 JIll Mrs. Ida Nel'iy and dallghtpr, Mr. and Mr::.. August Franzen I 
sica 1 "Start Ch('c]'ing' ; llishvd lfIver-slOll lor till' alternoon Miss gos('ll1al'Y, visited overnight and son Wt'j"(' Sunday clil1Ill'r' 

ancl._l\1l"!i. HOJq.l}J~ Juhn:::,oll t'l'Ct'lvc·d ._,saturday and Sunday at. t.he 
,A 

Weare showing some 
real new fancy 

Madras Shirts 
in the new glreens, tan, 
blue and grey, fast col
ors at 

$L25 
the shirt. 

We have a fine line of 
young men's fancy dou· 
ble breasted 

SUITS 
at 

1475 1615 11975 
that are 

REAL BUYS. 

NEW OXFORDS 
Black, Grey, and White 
at 

$2.95 

Fred L. 

BLAIR 

the high scure. At tht, cl()~t' ut tilE' LouiS I(ahl hon1('.· gu·e"Sts-m-ttrcl.\1tkC'·-Draghu· home-:-'--
afternoon rcfreshnll'llts w l' reM i .s s Evclyn Morris, who Mr. and Mr~. Fn~d Stone. and 
!:3erved by the mcmbcrs. ML'mlwrs teaches ncar Wakefield, spent the' Robert were ... Saturday d~I~~er 
oj the club pn-'sC'ntcd Mr:::;. Jacob- week-end with her parenb, Mr. guests at to\' Frank Gni flth 

15('n with a gift. , and Mrs. Ivor Morris. I home. 

I 

-- - - - : Clarence Rew of Sioux City I Ruby, Fay, a.nd Dorothy Lut.~ 
JFor Donald Graef I, spent Friday and Saturday with were Sunday dmner guests 01 

Mr, and Mrs. Otto Graef ent<.'1'· l'platlvc"S in Winside. I Joy Lt!J.tt at tile' Otto L~t~ home. 
tained a group of fri(;'nds at a: Mr. and l\'lrs. G. A. l\iittelstadt I M~. and Mrs~ James Kllhon and! 
party Thursday E'veIi.ing 1Il hon·, \risitecl at the J. M. Strahan home, family. s~ent Sunday at the ., AI'I 
or of their son's, Donald, iJlrth·, at. "Wayne Sunday. I bert Killion hOllle neal' Wakefield, I 
day af!.nivprsary. Cards furnished The Rev. W. F. Most of Waynp Mr. and Mrs. Henry ·Hansen I 
diversion for the evening. At the I was a Winside visitor Friday ~ and family spent Sunday after-II 
close of the evening the hostess I ('veiling. ' noon at the August Kruse home. ! 

I s('rved refreshments at a table I Mrs. H. D. Addison of Wayne . M~s: .Glenn Hale of Perry, la., 
I center with a large decorat(~d! visited at the Gurney Benshoof IS VisItmg at the George Otte 
cake. Guests present '1"1'('1"(': Mr.: home Thursday. home, having come last . week. 
and Mrs. Robert Graef and fam· Miss Hosemary Neely, who at- Mr. and Mrs: John Hememann 
lly, Miss Mildred \Vt'ise of Stall- tends the Wayne State Teachers were Sunday dmner guests at the 
ton, Charles Emmett of Sioux college I spent the week-end with John Dunklau home. 
City, Don Petersen of H.acillc, he1" mother, Mrs. Ida Neely. Mr. an? Mrs. Shirley Spra~uc 

I 

Wis., Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Miller I Miss Ethel Lewis, who attends and Edwlll sp(:nt SundaY evemng 
and family, Mr.t"and Mrs. John: the Wayne State Tpachcrs college at the Hoy P~:rson home: . 

,Loebsack, and 1\11". and Mr~. ('lar· spent the week-end with her par. Mr. a~d MIS. Fred Heier,. Jr., 
I CilC(' Witte. ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Lewis. and famJly spent Sunday at the 

i I Miss Bess Leary went to Oma. Fred Heier, sr., home. 
Charles Emnlf'U of Sioux City j iTa-' Saturday to visit at the Mr . .....and.....M.rs,. Albert Anderson 

visit<...·d overnight Thursday at the I (,harks Roh('rts home. She was visited Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
John Loebsack home.' accompanied by Charles Roberts, Thun Friday afternoon. 

I. F. Gaeblcr of Lincoln sp('nt Jr., who had been visiting at the Lyle and Kpnneth Pierson were 
the week-end with Mrs. Gacbler' Leary home. Norfolk visitors Friday. 
and Walter. I Albert Evans of Obert spf'nt Joanne Gifford spent Sunday 

, Miss AlIna Lautenbaugh, who! the wcelH·nd at the Mrs. Mary with Bobbie Penn. 

I teaches near Wakefield, sppnt the 1 H.eed home, 1rv,e ~eed a~d H.e~ry Mau: sr., 
week·end with her mothel", Mrs.! Mrs. O. M. Davenport was a were SIOUX City 'vIsltors Fnday. 

I Chlis Lautenbaugh. : Sioux City visitor Saturday. Keith Reed had hogs on the 
Miss Gladys I{eichcrt spcnt the: Howard Witte of Wayne spent Sioux City market Friday. 

week·end with her parents, Mr.: Sunday with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Vahlkamp, jr., spent 

I
, and Mrs. S. H. Reichert of Nor· Mrs. Fred WitL T h u r s day afternoon at the 
folk. Vernon Selders. who is sta. George Reuter home. 

I Mrs. H. C. Hansen, Mrs. George tioned in the CCC camp at Madi- Mrs. Emfrid Allvin s pen t 
I Gabler and Mrs. Holgar Han.~en sori,' spent the week-end with his Thursday afternoon with Mrs. 
I Visited at the William Hart home parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Roy Spahr. . 
in Blair Thursday. Selders. Bernadine and Dorothy Jean 

Mr. and Mrs. A . • C. Jolin.on and Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Brubaker 
daughter, Miss Joy, of Stanton visited at the Charles Riese home Herman Podoll home Wednesday 
visited with Mrs. Valtah Witte at:Wayne Sunday. evenlng,~. 
and daughter, Miss Theo, at the Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Bartlett and I Donald Jugel, who is stationed 

"'Wayne's ~g Clothier" fting. . friendS in Winside Thursday. spent the week-end with his par
Margaret Harper was a gues~ . ,Mz.-.' and Mrs_ Venus Ruhlow ents, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Jugel. I 

William Witte home Friday eve: d.·.8 .. u gh.ter., . .<;>f Norfolk visited with In the CCC camp at Ma.dison, 

~ ••••• IIIII.III ••• rJ1:, of ··Miss Bess~ ~endt at .~.ge and sons of Wausa visit~d at .the M;rs. A. G. Mettlen of Sioux 
'. 1:1 

bers for us. In Path. Parade, a cur· (7); E. C. Mills, chalrmanl of ((8~~ 

MOTION picture cameramen hied h t Administrative Committee ? 
themselves high in Radio City. rent series of motion PlctuIe 8 or John G. Paine (91, deneral M1I:n

New York City, the other day to subjects on interesting top cs, per· a"'er- a bust at Vietor Herb~rtl 
the head offices of the -'.M-men." the sonalities and events. r;under (5); and severa~Of ~he 
American society of Composers. Several ASCJ\oP comp~se~s ~~~ed young ladies of the cle,~l "l 8ta, 11: 
Authors and publi8hers~ "M-men" to perform for the mOVIe, mc u ng (10 and 12) are also s.ee in the 

George M. Coban (1). "Over There": 
are a law~ntorcing body, protecting Carrie Jacobs Bond (:!), "Perfect ftJm

Th
· e "M.'!en" are no't Ihown:"" 

the music o! American creator. I h I (3) " tI 
against piracy. nay'" Hoagy earm c ae 'they are investlg~tors w!t0ll do the 

The pr,'me" business of ASCAP, of "Stardust"; Nat Shllkret (~!: field work and discover nlrlnge
f "Jeanine I Dream of Lilac Time. 

course. is to'1iaense the legal use 0 W C H~ndY (6) "St. Louis Blues"; mepnrla"c'u'Cal'_ all re'co' ~.ized. ~Am'erl, _ 
musical workS copyrIghted by its an'd 'ftodgers a~d' Hart (11), "I'd, ~ D_. 
members Rather Be ·Rlght".' can composers and ~Uth?l1,,' ,,~ra 

The ca'meram~n wanted to know. be ' ASCAP ' 
Gene Buck, pte~id~nt of A.SCAP mem rs Or. • '.I'! :,., ,i':" .. 1 aU about t,h~ S'lclet;y an~ its mem~ 

iii ! I' I ~I: 

I 



" 

I" 
day of May, 1938, at 10 

J'f' l':'~t~:'cftl~~~ d~~r ~~J~; bility Policy of the Employers 
o ICe 0 e. er.. , sa " mdtI6n duly iIpprovett ' 
in the couIt house In Wayne, III I Report Of Bertha Berres, County' 
s~ld ::,unty, seli to ,the highest, fees received by her for, the qUarter ending March 31, 
hlddel for cash, the des- to the sum of $~.75; and the payment of the 

I'xarnin(~d on motion duly approved, and Board finds 
eafind fees a~: 

'IZ Deeds ._: __ ,. ___________________________________ _ 

Engineer and known as standard ka to satisfy the aforesaid det:l'l'<:, 38 Releases --- ,,-,--- -- .--""- - - - --.-------,- - Neb., 
plans and adopted by the C~mnty th~ amount due t.bereon being 698 Chattel Mortgages ----- - .. ------------- rent for poor for March and APriL

t Board of Wayne County, $1ii600.00 with interest, and COl'.\> 115 Contracts ---.---.------- .. ------- .. -.- ---------- GENERAL ROAD FUND: 
braska. and accuring costs. no Warehouse CertifIcates --- -~. - ------------- Comin. -nist. No.1-Erxleben 

Bids to be filed with the Coun- Dated at Wayne, Npbraska thi~ 30 Certificates --------- --.----------- 794 Frank Erxleben, Overseeing road work _______________ ~_ 
ty Clerk of said Wayne County, 8th day of April 1938, 9 Bills of Sale -.-- -------------------------------------- Ralph Morse, Gas and Oil ___________________________ + '. as hbs. 
Nebl"aska, on or before 12 o'clock II James H. Pile, Sherif! 43 E(pport~ --- ---------, Lonnie Henegar, Culvert work~--cleaning road, and mak- tess Will entertaln U D club ·me~-
noon of the 3d day of May, 1938, 13.4821 9 Affidavits ______________ -______________ _ ing posts __ 945 bers at the club's annual May 

Said bids for the bOilding and April 12, HI, 26, May 3, 10 'I I<;xtensions of Mortgages 6.15 797 Mille,.-Has~~lb,;i~h--C~~--R~p~i;:;-========~============== 32:00 I breakfast to be given at her home 
repail"lng of said-bridge, will be ~I M"ehanic's Liens ________________ 16,00 Comm. Dist. No. 2-Swihart Mon~ay mor~ing at 9 o'cI?Ck. ¥ 
opened at one O'clock noon of the SIIEI'IJi'F'~ SAL!, 46 Farm Leases and Assignments --- 11:50- 791 M, L -Swihart, C""h advanced [or Molor-BlockAssem;-- ele~t~o~Ol'offlCers andsO<:lalJlme 
3d day of May, 1938, by tile By virtue of an Ord"r of Sail', 8 Will and Probates - -- ___________ -------______ . 47,75 parts $6816' freight $585 total 74.01 Wl 0 Ow. 
County Clerk of said county in to me dh't'cted, issu('d hy th(' 1 W, W. Discharge - --.--------.____ _ _No F(>p 798 GI'O H Lin~ Gas for co~nty Eq~ip~~~t-------------- 15.22 The hostess committee·also in-
the prel:lencc of the BOHn) of Ckrl{ of till' District Court of 1 C'{,l'tifien. copy of inst.ruments _____________ 1.2.5 '"'99 S -, ·v 'O'li e G' r '} -------------- 83.40 eludes Mrs. Carl Wright, Mrs. 
County Commb;sioI1(!r~l of said Wayne County. N(\bruska, upon a fi POWPI' of Attorneys __ ._ ________ 7.00 ~IJO G~crony. ;c.uum ole °t~ a::a~~~ 01 ,grease ___________ .... 40.40 Jessie Reynolds, Mrs. C. M. 
county, at the office of the cou'n- d d d tI . t t t 6 r is Ppndpw:I _ __ __________ 3.00 .ney rmce, p'ra mg .r: --------..::------------..... 40 40 Craven, and Mrs. Jessie Hale. 
ty derk of said co nt eerce ren pre -wrt·l~ a ~ t/. ~..." 1 0 ~Ol EmIl Twtgen, Operatmg tractor ---------------------t. _____ .. ____ ~ .. __ . ___ ."., ... _._' ........... N L d' II I U Y· 1 MRY, 193R, tprm t.hen'of. 111 <Ill ai' 4- J\rtb.-:w':-i Lien - - 0 802 Lloyd Texley, Carburator for truck _______________ -_-=__ 2.00 

~ __ l 0 I~.s w~ ~,){' (:{)n:'l~ ('I ('<1 ~JI~ tj{!u.~elldll1g 11\ s,lld (0111" V\ 1\('[ ( :{ ('hnti( I l\fortgdg(\ A~slglHnents --- -- --___ 7f) COlnm. DlSt. No.3 Koch 
I(!,s~ accompanlC(r hy cash or a In l\Ih11~QJ,omaii T.Jf(:"~"TrJ TIf';l . Co.. R 113063 ! 
cerliflCd check lor $250,00· pay' , N I C 400 ,- cpalrs~",,",.--, -------;;;; .""- ' -r ablp to Bertha B(ll'lc~ C~unt Company, a t~IPOJatlOn VV".l~ 2 otarl~l Omml!~SlOn~ ---------- , r.:: 803 Arnold PfCII, Hepalr~ _____________________ ..... ~ ___ ..,_~ "'1]5 
CI k f id C t.' Y i plamtifl and (,('orge ifolpJdt I 2 A!1:1cles of In('orpor·aflOn ------------- 47.) 804 \V·F Machin<' Works RepaIrs and l'('pau' WOlk ______ ... 1 12.00 

fications P. M., Wayne 

er 0 sa OUl~tY, 0, b<' fm et aI, were defendants, I Will I J;d ,£'IlH'llt 01 Puhlic l-Jij!hway 1101805 Nebraska Culvert a~d Pipe Co, Scrapers for Dist. 3- __ f 25.75 l 
..blddcr..lclwie.. to ' l to -~ 1~:ll'''S(' Mp('h Lim - --- -------- ,25~1806 Intelstate Mach and Supply Co., Repairs _____________ ,_ 12.8~ 
t th en £.'.1 III t:on· at 10 u'dtwlt- H- -ttl at 1 Mril ... Ulg It('~ll Estak BuuRC) __ -= -====.::--=---- -75 0 8D7-1\rraiLKUCll--CJ.}1B:.a~-tT(:rctur---'~--~ _ .304{J 
I~'d~~va~~ed ~~Iil ('ounty, II 'dIlH'! d(lol of tlJi 011 j( ( uJ tilE (']( J k I 1 Mal.glllill Relea::;e ------- -----_____ 2~ ts()8 DaVid KO<;h, oVl'rseelng--:-oad ~~;k-==~===~-=--== ___ r~-45~OO-

The Board 1m ~ ,01 saId COUlt, JI1 the' IOUIt hOll ( 1 A~'~lgnm('nts ot Rf'flts - --- ----- 12;11 AUTOMOBILE OR MOTOn VEHICLE ~FUl'>tD: 

---·-'-C1fY·-"'--'· 
·.Xh..eat~ _________ -----'--, 

--.~-- - -.~,..,-: ~,yf County COin I In Wayn.e .. JIJ... nrlld ('91l]lty, sell to!" . ~ - Road Dlagging Dist No 1 Elxleben 
~~;~I~:O(~~~lCSO~~~):~ v(' ,till' Ilgh! to I tlw hlgll£'~t h[dd( I j 01 (,,\ sh, t hI I 1250"1nslri'fffirnf1 ... -~~ ~~ -'-~~'~~~~' ~··~~~ ____ n _ _ u __ -~~4&-~ r;rm~1~rrmh~~J\'t1:">tin ~~Ft01t~r-agg'F1g -., ....... '-'~~ ___ -_~ ___ """"'=_.,..---..-2_5D 
crete brId)"c~ a~~ <l~Y O)t.h{1 COll-r folJoWI!lg ilt'sCllhld IPdl l'st<lte Liquor apphcatlOn 01 Joe Habeler has been approved and 810 B R. E\an~, Road draggIng __________________________ 5.50 
other than

g t:;t~(/~~;(:h (;)ea~lal~~l tOWlt rrh(' J;Ja~t H.al1 01 S(>(tJ~~ll If'comm('nded to thf' Nphraska Liquor Control COlllflllsslOn of Lin hll r~n1l1 H Gf('V(.', Road dlaggmg ________________________ 360 
other plans a~d g' (>cific'itions Foul' (1), TownshIp Tw('nty ~,].X ! ({Jln, :--J('braslm.." , . . 1812 Ernest H. Spahr, Road dragging ______________________ 4.00 
fllll1ishcd b the Sta~l: En" ince~ (26), North, I{ang-l' Th!"!'", ll:a.'it i .. Report ?[ Frank .F, ~or[f, Clerk DlSt. ~ourt, .... howlllg amount 813 Harvey N. Larsen, Road dragging ____________________ 11.20 
;;Int! ado t~d b th~~ C~l..lnt of the 6th p, M., WaYlw County, I of ft.'cs reet'lv<'tl by hlrH for thp quartet" endmg March 31, 1938, R14 Arthur J. Heithold, Road dragging ____________________ 2.80 
Board, p Y Y N(>braska, to Hatlsly th(' afol( lamountlllg to ttw sum of a9~J)5,.and the payment uf Uw samp Into 815 Ray Robinson, Road dragging ________________________ 10.00 

~l1one~'s r~i~H'l~~S t~~nr r'ht()~:nrl~. th(lreon belllg $29,02717 with In I - . . R~a:'d Dr~gging Dist. -No.' 2~Sw.ihart Th Bor I'd f C' t (' ~~aJd dc'cr('c, the arnount dup ttl£' CO~.IJljy Tl'('d,sury, was V?I"anunpd and on mobon duly approved 816. L(.:'SHC .. Swinn<'y Opprating maintainer and plowing snow 22.40 

jPct any and all bld~. g tPI'f'st and ('osts and .t(,CI tllng I ."~'hf' ,IOI~O","!flg claIms arC' on ,motlO~ audlted :tlld allowed and 817 Henry Ha.~sen, Road ?raggin?" _-: _____________________ '_ '15.00 
Dated at Wayne, Ncbraslm, cOfitfi I watr~l.nts ordered drawn On the lespective funds ,lS herel~ shown 818 Glen Jenkms, Operatmg mamtamer on Carroll· Wayne-

this 5th day of April, 1938. Dated at Wayn,,, Npllra,ka thlHj Warrants I~) be avatlabl" and ready for dehvll'v on Saturdav, Sholes road for April __________________________________ 75.00 
Bertha Berres, County Cled, 21st day ot April, 1938. 'Aptll 3(), 1938 819 C, K Wattier, Road dragging- __ -.4c.. __ -____ ~_~~~ _______ ... 12,50 

,.01 Way'¥' Cou!Jty IIl~Qm$ka James II Pile, Shct11f I GENERAL FUND: . 820. Keith R.. Reed, Road dragging _______________________ ... 3,75 
ISea1l- (Ap.rin2:"f9,~'~~~fr·~O ..... - , ,':1310) No What for '. AIl1Olf!J.! 21~!1..Qs. YVlIII~rTf"sc_Road dragging _________ ~_-_____________ 6,00 

---- -~ ------ April 20, May 3-11J.17-!N 14'34 Hmlll'''1''~'''1;I"RI,<~;eo:;-Svl'PhGsIol' C.o.,,:Clerk..:..c~ ___ .... __ '__ .. ~5 822 H, J, Kaiser, Road- dragging ----~------------------cc- 5.00 
SH)4~RIFF'S·8AJ~E I ~". 729 Neva .1. O~'mruulgh, Advanced pr'cmiunt:'On Public Lia· 823 W. J. Klcensang:--Rqad'diX!:gging ---- ... ----~-=-4-=..~'-":.:t::.l-~~ . .aQ~·· 

By virtue of an Order of Sale, SHEUIFF'S SALE hility tns, No, 32,131-- $191.15; on Workmen's Compensa- 824 Harry Samuelson, Road dragging ~ __________ ... __ ... _______ 4,00 
to me directed, issued by the By virtue of an Order of Sail>. tioll illS. No. 527,5:;0 $409,60, from 5-17-38 to 5-17-39, Road Dragging Dist. No.3-Koch 
Cletk of the In\ill(~ ·dii.'~eted, ·isHw'd by the I _ Tot.al _____ ., _____ .____________________________ _ __ 660.74 825 Oliver Reichert, Repairing tractor and maintaining.,,____ 42.40 

·Wal~'fu.-~~~ CI~l'k~··(jf" ttrt"-'-Di.strict Court oj 7an HlJ.~e Pllbli~hing-.Co., fl'O· con-pct. cut on Claim No. 210· .... , 826 Jen's Ch,ristenscn, Takirrg d.()wn .. snow fence ____________ 12.40 

DR. J, • T. GILLESPIE May, 1938, tonn th"[cjJLiJ;I--"Q;.~c", I 732 .Zion Office Supply, Supplies for Co, Clerk _____ - - - ------ 3,10 827 C. 'B. Wattier, HaUling plank; taking down snow fence 5,50 
tion pending In Haid court whcrf' 7:~:) Bel'the l}ei'n'~, Salary as Co. CI('rk for ApriL ___________ 166.66 , Road District No. 29 

:~;'~ee (;~~~;:;:e~p~~:~.~f~ ,:!:O;'h:: 7:11 ~~Oa';;~,d P;;~~i~18g(~~,:~-~~~i~~~';;,i::c'i~~",,~=;~:~0~' .. '. . . .J~1}~~~d~~~~:,.~~ 

OPTOMETIUST in MetropOlitan Life Insurance 734 Izora Laughlin, Salary as Deputy Co, Clerk-ApriL _____ 104,16 828 W, F, Bonta, -Hauling' plank and freight __ 
Eye·Examination - Training I Company, " corporation was 735 Susan Ewing, Salary as Asst. Co, Clerk·ApriL _________ 75.00 -- Road Dislriet No. 31 

", ',Glasses PreActlbed plaintiff a'nd Elizabeth B. Chace, ',:3li J, ,), Steel<" Salary as Co, Treas., for ApriL--- _________ 166,66 829 Henry Anderson. Snow fence work __________________ _ 
Ahern Bulldlng ct a1., were dei'endant::;, I will 737 Leona Bahdc, Salary as Deputy Co. Treas. for ApriL ___ 104.16 830 Theo. Eckmann, Road and snow fence work __________ _ 

: .. ""W~,',Neb,---Phonc 305·J ~ on the 30th day of May, 1938, 788 Dorothy Steele, Salary as Asst. to Co. Treas. for ApriL- 83,33 831 Ernest Eckmann, Snow fence work _________________ _ 

2,75 

2.40 
8.80 ' 
3.20 ;-= ... 4~ ..... -u .......... ~~"i..,:;;;;;;-:;;:~o!; at 10 o'clock a, 111., at thp ;:-W },'ntllk 11~. Korlf, Salary as Clprk DisL Court for ApriL_ 166.67 Road District No. 42 

---~, -~~ door of the offic(' of thl' Clpl'l{ 740 Mildred Malonpy, Salal·y as Asst.. to elk Dist. Ct April 60.00 H32 Geo. W. Kabisch, Cash adv. for straightening plow beam 2.25 
- 01' Raid Court, in th(' ('ourt house ,-·11 l~'rank (1', Korff, CII<, Post.age for Apl'iL _____________ :...._ 8.40 Road District, No. 43 

in Wayne, in said county, sdl to 742 ,/, M, Cherry, Salary as Co, Judge for ApriL ___________ 158,33 789 Byron C, Ruth, Bridge work with 2 men _______________ 15,55 
MARTIN L, RINGER I tho hlghl'st bidd",' 1'01' cash, the' ';,1:1 AI"th" Johnson, Saiary as Asst, to Co, Judge~--Apl'iL--- 83,33 Road District No, 52 

Wrlte. Every Kind of, fOllowing described I'ml (>SIHir', 714 West Publishing Co" 1937 N, W, lJigest for Co, Judge__ 10.00 833 Chas, Murphy, Culvert work __________________ _ 
InSUraDOe to·wit: Tlw North Half oj" the 745 Co~ts in case' of AppOintment of Guardian for Mrs. Road Disttict No. 56 

Southwest Quartf'l', and the West Ferne Pippitt: 834 Charles Goebbert, Taking down snow fE'nce ____ _ 
EXMpt Ufe. Spedal attention Half of the NOl'thw('st (~t1ar'l"r of J, H, Pile, Sheriff's fees _________ ____________ _ 4,5H LAID OVER CLAIMS: 
to FARM and AIJ11()1"OBU~F"': Section 26, Township 25, North, .1. M. Clwl"l'Y, JUdgl~'s fees 8.00 I ·:I.·lit.' following claims arc on file with thc' county clerlVut ha\·('! 

Insurance Range a, East of til(' 6th P. rv1., 746 James H, Pile, Salary as Sheriff for April $100.00; Post, : not I.wen passed on or allowed at this time: 
Wayne County, Nebraska, to sal aK(' $3.00; total ___ _ ____ 103,00 GENERAL CLAIMS: 

Farm Loons isfy the afol'"said (j"rrr'l', the' 747 L, C, Gildersleeve, April Salary for Co, Aosessor $50.00; No. 201 for $30,00 202 for $10,00 
alllount due thpl'Pon bf'ing $12, Supplil's 95c; Freight, ('xpr{'ss $2.15; Postagp $2.00; total 55.09 :-.:lo :!()5 for 131.40 308 for 87.50 
761..25 with intC'l"f'st and ('osts and "j·li{ Hildl'gl'ad(' Ml'ypr, Salary as A~~t. 'Co Assessor fr0111 COMMISSIONEH DIST. CLAIMS: 
accruing cost.s, March 31 to April 18 lfUl() Comm. Dist. ~o. 1 ErxlC'bcn 

3.60 

3.20 

Real Estate 203 for $10,00 

Dated at WaynC', Nebraslta this 7,W Ed MeQuistan, Assessing Logan Pn'cinct for 1938_ 102.50 )Jo. oS;);) for $108.50 836 for $300.00 
21st day of April, 193R. £50 Pearl lC. Sewell, Salary as Cu. Supt. for ApriL__ 166.GIi Comm. District No. 2~Swihart 

Jamps H. Pik, Shl'riff 7f>1 Pl'arl E. Sewell, Postagc' for ApnL 10.07 No. 728 for $ 13.42 
752 Lincoln School Supply Co" Supplies fo(, Co. Sup!... 30.5'1 Comm, District No, 3 Koch 14-4878 

._,~",_~!::-.p_..::~~~, .. ~:~y .110·172·1 753 Palace Cafe, Meals f01' Jurors 6.JO No.547 for $ 15.60 
w.1IiII1I+-·· 75'1'''·n:·"B".··N~lson';--8R.llH>Y. tt~ CH. Ja-nitO.l'. rm' Apl·ll _____ .,_ _ .G5 • .o0_. __ Whereupon Bq~ll:q al:ij~!.!X!:!.~_q.._~o ~~y 5. 1938. 

755 Fred Ellis, Hauling paper from 'C. H. $1.00; Jail $1.00, • .. --'·-"""Bei'l.1ra- Bcrrcs,--ctC'rk'··-

WAYNE 

Starring. 
Clark Gable 

Spencer Tracy 
Myrna Loy 

Lionel Barrymore 

Wednesday April 27 
Mat. 3:30 

.... Clip.this ad..1Lnd it will 
. ':~.if'-~i'irr--S5 ,cents, 

"INTERNATIONAL 
..sETTLF.Mf&:;$~ = 

June Lang 
-'. G~Qrge San!:i,m;s 

Thurs.--Fri.-Sat: 
April 28-29-30 

"DEAD END" 
Starring 

Sylvia Sidney 
Joel McCrea 

Claire Trevor 
Allen: Jenkins 

Sun,-Mon.--Tues. 
May 1-2'3 
Mat 3:00 

"Sally Irene and 
Mary" 

Starring 
Alice Faye 
---.roan Da:vUr --'----.,. Louise Heidenreich 

Earns Scholarship 
Honor 

for March _________________ ... __________ 2.00 -------- ... ----
'.":-"j(i Harty Murray, Painting and mu]'f's('o· WOli.;: on C. H. 

W I-' A Project _____ . 5"9.50 
26.50 

Bureau Releases 
Sheep Shearing Hints 

MarJ'orie Weaver "" long a staple as possible. 
Second clips may reduce the Tony Martin 

-;-5-;· C .. ul Sund, Painting signs on Office' Doors at C. H. __ 
Miss lA)uisp M. Hl'ili('IlI'f'ich (If 108 Green Mask Laboratories, SuppIi('s for C H. WPA Proj-

Waynr is one of thf' 612 Uni eet ________________________________ , _ 40.75 
vC'rsity of Nebraslm studc-nts who 'jOO State National Bank, Wayne, Float chaI.:ge for Jan., 
received rc('ognition for high .F'cbr., March for Co, Treas., $8.05; Co. Clpl"k $3.05; Clerk 
scholarship at the (('nth HOJlor·s Dist Court .67; total 
convocation Tuesday. Miss H(>ici· "/61 DaVid Koch, Postage for 3 months $3.00; Telephone call~ 

11.77 

enreich ranks in thf' upper 10 per for 3 months, $1,80; total _______________ _ 
cent of the junior class in thr 762 Costs in Insanity Cast' of Irwin Stephens: 

·1.80 

~~iiiiiiiiiiii~sc~h~OiO~liO~fll~1tilr~s;lnigi·.IIIIIIII~1 J H. Pile, Sheriff's fees and mileage---MOTIIEHS PENSION FVNlJ~: 
.J. M. Cherry, Co. Judge, orders that Mothers' Pensions be 

allowed as listed in Claim No, 764: TANKAGE 
$45 a Ton----$2.25 cwt. Delivered Price, 

Oall us for 1 hog or more---a.lso cattle Ijilld horses, 
Free Tttrkish towel With eaoh call, We pay all 
calls. 

763 Motiwrs Pensions for April, 1938: 
Burr R, Davis, Co. Atty. Mothers' Pension for Helen 
Wpndt for April 40_00 

764 Mrs. Lyle Asay, Wayne ________________ 20,00 
Mrs. Minnie Krause for Mrs. Ferne Pippitt, Hoskins_ 10.00 
Mrs, Daisy Pippltt, Carroll _______________ _ _____________ __ 20,00 

BRIDGE FUND: 
765 Wheeler Lumber Bridge and Supply Co" Lumber________ 59.70 

767 Elkhorn Construction Co" Bridge work ______________ _ 
NI!lBBASKA 768 Lonnie Henegar, Bridge work -----------____________ _ 

_~~II!II=II=II=:III~:I===I=:~1769 Chas, Murphy, Repairing bridges -------

120,54 
9,80 
8,.j0 

WE ARE LEADERS 

For :S~tter Sandwiches Try t.he 

CANDY KITCHEN 
We are acaii.. featuring our famous HOT BEEF 
~andwiches-;-tMY aJre J.Uarvelously good. Our 
,Hru;nburg~rs, .i:>.Ji.n·t be beat - made right and 
aerved righ~j ~ ~ them at the __ 

CANDY'ljJTCHEN 

Al)lUINI~'rl'ATI\'E EXPEN~E FVND: 
7,'0 .Esther Thompson, Balance of Salary for ApriL ____ . __ ._ 26.78 
771· My.F-t!e--D.--..Jo~~Xn ._~Yjsit_or for Re· 

lief Office __________________ ~ ___ "_______ _ _________ -75,00 
772 Harold Dotson, Salary as Commodity Clerk for Relief 

Office for April ______________________________________ 30.00 
773 Esther Thompson, Mileage as Co, Relief Director ________ 23.86 
774 Esther Thompson, Postage March 16 to April 18 $5,50; 

Box rent for 2nd quarter 75c; totaL__________________ 6.25 
The following claims totaling $4,033,71 were approved by the 

County Board; these being itemIzed claims of the amount spent by 
the County Assistance COmmittee for the month of April, 1938. 
SuC"h funds are derived from Federal, State and COl.lnty taxes. 

OLD AGE ASSISTANCE FUND: 
837 Old Age Assistance for April for 201 persons _____ ~ __ $3,200.97 

CmLD WELFARE FUND: 
838 Child Welfare Assistance for April for 35 recipients ____ 787.74 

BL(ND ASSISTANCE FUND: 
839 Blind Assistance, for Aprit,for 2 persons________________ 45,00 

UNEMPLOYMENT FUND: 
775 Allowance .for support for April, 1938: 

Elmer Johnson, April allbwance :..____________________ 20.0(i 
Leonard ~I. Pickering, April allowance_________________ 10.00 
Mrs. Alice Chan-,C,e, ~at due for board, room, care of poor 

length enough to make fleece fall FRED ALLEN 
into lower price class. 6-Ma- d 

Sheep shearing time is here in ehtue shearing is more desirable Edgar Bergen an 
Wayne county and it takes on, than hand shearing, Produces a Charlie McCarthy 
more importanc~ than in former I' longer fiber and heavier fleece. In 
years with farm flocks more pop' 7----8hear sheep only when fleece 1 " d" 
ular with farnwrs, ,is dry, Use a clean, wood, con- Pure. Feu 

Proper sheep sheal;ng addt:; I ~c~re~t~ei~o~r~ca~n~v~as~is~'u~r~f~a~ce~~f~o~r~=:::::::=:::= prOfits to Nebraska owners of t shearing floor. 8 -Usc care to 
f1bcks, says Prof. M, A, Alexan· -___ _ 
der of the ':'JC'braska college of 
agriculture. He points out a few 
suggestions in getting the wool 
in Uie best possible condition to 
sell for the highest possible price, 
Hf're thf'Y an': 1 Ht'move \vet, 
dirty h')cks before shearing and 
pad;: them :::>eparate. 2-Shear all 
black sheep last. Pack their 
fleeces last. 3-Burry-, cotted, 
seedy, chaffy, dead, black and 

, 4-

Fleeces from 
most valuable, Pack separate 
from aged-ewC' and ram fleeces. 
5-Shear close to the hide to get 

SWEET CLOVER 

Prices Are 

Lower 
$5.40. 
Per Bushel ' 

See Us For 

"Seeds That Grow" 
ALL FARM, GARDEN AND 

LAWN S~EDS 

FARMERS GRAIN 
FEED &·SEED CO. 

SWans<>Il &: LalJy 
So. of Depot Phone 339 

It's Spring and You Need 

A Real Engine 
Tune-Up! 

Oil and Grease Changed 
Complete Lubrication 

We'll Do Both Jobs as Recommended by the 
Manufacturers of Your Car 

G()ODYEAB TffiES 
MOBILGAS. 

MOBILOIL 

EXIDE BATTERIES 
TRAcTOR FUEL 

PENNZOIL GREASE 

Central. Garage 
FOIID SALES AND SERVICE ',I 

Phone 220 , ' Wayne, '1 

+. ·'.i 

I 
'1 

',M~ 

, 

I ~:~ 

" 
I 



N~br.a.ska 
The Nebraska egg crop is a~I~~~~~~::::~~::~-~~~~~::=:~~:~~;~~~~~~~r=~~~ffi~~~~~~;=~==t;~~;:;;;;~;;;:~~~;;~~~~~;;;;;:;;~~!~~;~~~~~~;:~~~~:i~~~t:~~ 

____ larg~_!!nd imJLqrtant item of our 

t~r_m_i~m_e_;_b_'r_in_gI_ii_-~="!~~~~~fl~s!u~r~e;~"·"~~~f"~'·"~i~;;;ddr;iliI~"""~;(;p':I-~w~,·ai, 1~~'I~ll~~~~ii~;;i:'-¥~>i<;;:;~U!rt-,tU;t-_-.l~iS.U~~~~~L1..!~~-, -~:!-~t<l{fi~~~~!1i-M~S~~f~ri~~~;;;~;.;;-;±;.g:;::-t;t--M~:~~~~ffi;~if:~i~~~,~::",;;::::: 
throughout the year and most of incubate or spoil. We are' in· SuccessfUl poultrymen insure been held and there has 
the raw material is, or can be, formed that eggs start to incu· the health o~ their young ch,icks been no soil blowing, On other 
grown on the farm, b«tc at a temperature of 78 de- by giving them plenty of clean, unprotected fields there was 

~ Speaking of Cleaning We are informed that some 60 gr~'::'r r::gg law states that all wholesome feed and water. much' blowing," 
per cent of the eggs produced in eggs purchased for resale must Sanitation is particularly im· Oustanding work done in soU 

~hetState. are tl~ ~~ts:de the be candled and that case eggs r~:~:~:' Sh~~~~ta~ used, Tpfe;~\-'Gim:~lic.~'~',;,.;-rlirfi~:~t~ ot~I~CO~r. :~iiiiiiii.iiiiiiii.iiliiiiiiil~~~ 
ta e, pl'lnClpa y 0 the arge Cl- must contain a candling eertifi· should be equipped with 1'0(']S or 1"011 j'I'()lll th" IJant:<lstpl'-St'W<ll'd. 

tiE'S of the East. For is reason, cute. This is a wise m('asure, but ~ 
we arc greatly interested in thi::i hard to enforce, due· to the lack other guards to kCl'P the chici{s Saline Soil Improvement. eu:;SOCla-

competitive market and the sub· of cooperation all along the line. out or the feed. A strip of paul· lion. . 
ject of quality comes up for first If we wish to improve this try netting over the feed will -------~--
consideration prevent them from scratching It State Tuberculosis 

. great industry and make it what out. There will be less waste If 
There is no Immediate threat of it should be, we must arouse a the feeder is not more than half Group Meets 

overproduction in eggs but on t.he new interest and an understand· or two-thirds full. 
oth~r hand, we are importing big of egg production and mar· Over-crowding is one of the 
processed eggs from China. There keting. common ailments. Experiments 
is no doubt but what we .could Here are some of the high spots conducted at the Nebraska col. 

DO , 
T 

-GET 
we'vE' had yeaSrs~0~f~ex~·'11·:s~p~n~'n~g~~a~n~d~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~!:j~~ff;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~if~~~f&~~~·~~~;~~~~~~~t1:1=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::::== ~l~: often is very low but it should 

perience and our person- I also be .kePt in mind that this is 
nel are highly skilled at their -.. --+ b 
t~acie! 'Send yom' CleatlDlg 10 ,caused, ,to some .. 1) ... ..,. • ..,.- y 

I 
failure to properly grade and care picking 

Jacques and you'll agree. for the eggs. Not yet have our upon for consumption or storage. more apparent. 1ty. Christmas Seal sale and pro-
people learned that eggs are like Marketing: Sun pens bum on the front of gram was the the!l1e of the after· 

J CI II meat-a perishable product--that 1. It is a shame the way eggs the brooder house will have the noon meeting. acques eaners will soon spoil unless kept cool are handled by many of our mer· effect of enlarging it cheaply and Dr. W. W. Bauer of the Ameri· 
463 and away from contamination. chants and he thiS to 1 blame- . NfOrt wiJl permit the chicks to exercise, can Medical aSSOCiaaktlon, ChtlCa

th
go, 

~ .... ~:--::======::~~M~o~r~e~th~a~n;:t;h~a~t~, ~m~a~n~y~~m~a~r~k;et abo~t half of e sta e eggs, 0 in cool air, away from the heat. was the guest ape er a e 
yet has he learned that @'I!gs Roosts should be provided early 6:30 o'clock dinner held at the 

l~
- -- .~~-.~==--~-"--.~ .. -~" .... ~~ ,'aShnodUlndotbelekfetPatroiuilndrelfnrlgaerwaatirmOll '";n Ih"lr'life. Ldw training roosts,-University Club. The topic of -V-,- raised gradually as the chicks Bauer's address was "Where Do :ri: S I room. If there is insufficient grow older, lessens the danger of We Go From Here." 

I i ~ I ' I' space in the. ['ef.rigerat~r, he could crowdlng at night. Wire screen· Dr. John F. Allen, president of 
--- -- -- :;;;J -V _ I better puLout the,· butter and. ing ·will·keep them away from_tile, N!'QP!l;1i.a Tuberculosis asso· 
1J':;¥~.!.:!..-=-;;;--~;7;;;ci' •• F.;;;~;'-"::=-----"'-~ ) cheese or smoked meat, if neces· manure. elation presided at ·the meeting. 

By 1.0VIS JfEID l.sary. Keep in mind there is life 

you can see it before it 'ls made and while iHs 

being made. 

\Vayne Creamery 
Edw..'.~eym011!-,- 0Wlle~ 

Wayne, ~o~EiT"'~~~""'c,&-Photo Srnd!<..at< " ,:'lu-..,'\t"lr half of ou~ market eggs I ContQ~lPlted - r Feed Indications, 

ete"nal benevolent moon of Tin land unless k<mt cold, they i'hcu· "'-C r'~'M(i'i'e'-<- -- . Are'Favarn'b1e" ~- li~I;IIII;;;;;I;;=III;;;II;i FOR a man.of such restless e~!~ Pa~ Alley bate and spoil. orn 
and versatlle talent, ~oel Co , Their earnings are stupendous. \ 2 Clean eggs uniform in color ---

picCadillY. 's greatf''''t pf.lde .. sejms. to Men Wh.O wave batons .Q.ver bett. er an.d .Si,Z. e With. ~,trong shells a.nd! When Fred Lostroh of Denton. Indications pOint toward a 
~~ti~:angN~it~~~ grade dance bands receivhe eatlc h. infertile' will keep in cold star- in eastern Nebraska, plants corn plentiful supply of feed grains for 
• - It considerably more t an 18 h ·n I t it ·m the year ahead which, with lower play, nor song, wRee bUe a'5 its President. The age for months and come out a this year, e WI pan, di 
ner book h~s ePU ,c.~ \ " eem..,alw"'''i!.,to.~ !.li>t,tei; egg than,t!lose 'p'9.ofl~ak. crooked-rows. . . "'.' live stock.numbers, should in . 

, "'cQme. from hIS ~~~~~~!~~ ~;~rd80:bfthey are'sub-' "'~h'\>{~~.1::::~,'!t1i~~Mt,~~:ot\!¥t1fWb\ ~t--,year -contO\lr p.Ianted corn cate fai;r live stock p.rices, low 
pen m man y ~ect even t~ mental depression. weei{s old. " " : on the Lostroh fa~m.proa-u~d a.n feed prices -and in ~en('ral a fa 

-=~~1}t°r~~s.:..b'::~~~~ . bey could no~. b.c danceband men Nebraska should product twice average 'of 15 'busP'ft!ls'~' ·per~ ,ac!"e vorahle feeding ratIo. Such was 
~ hi~ admirers If" they were. It. takes a ~~~~ cI~~ as many eggs for the market metre than adjoining fields p.la[l~ t~(}·, way-~ A~hUl' . . extcn-
as to what phase to stand up under the str d P > than we are now doing Here we .e<l in roWS straight up and down Slott economlst ~at , 
of his activity ing the same tunes oyer an over have the raw material the neces. rm'Qpes. This increased yield and College of Agriculture, summed 
posterity will sary labor and eggs ~rc a high' the fact that contour farming up the feed grain situation this I 

Louis Reid b~st. re.memb~~ Old Tunes in New Styles priced per pound commodity that: helps to conserve both soU and week. . 
hbi' J\h:t prhis Their chief aim. in life. next ~() can be transported at little cost moisture are cited by Lostroh as I Stocks of feed .grams (corn, I 

Candidly _ refreshin; a~tobiog,.r~phY, r(l1>,111!l in the slzekels fro rt1 1·adtO per ton. We arc far from the mar. I reasons for pl.anting all his crops oats, barlcy, and gram sOl'g~umths) I 
"Present Indl'cat,'ve," would take and hotel overlords and aiding rO- keto and as a matter of economy, I on the contour this year.. . I on hand, January 1, 1938; il! . e 

mance in Jazzswept, Antcrica, m~st I Unit d St :t 622 lllon 
first honors. bi: to discover 1lew ways 0/ praytn(J should export such a high priced', Along with contour farmmg, e. a es were . ml 

But in second place would be, we old tunes. Now, nothing may seem finished product.- ... A. L. Haecker Lostroh thinks basin listing an tons. TIllS was nearly double the 
feel certain, his soq.gs. A new tUlle 01 less importance than the Tt,ewest -- -~.---.---
from his piano is long past due. tinkle that may be given to a ~acJG. 
Meanwhile his lovely waltz song, neyea hotcha, but the newest ttnkle 
"I'll See y~u Again" .gives ev!dence may be tomorrow's 'musical styl~. 
of becoming a perenmz.l faVOrIte. Ana upon tomorrow-'s mUSIcal 

~-? sfyle 1)1,ay hang a civilization. It 

"I'll s.e You AgaIn" 
made its first appear· 
ance several years ago 
as the leading number 
or Coward's operetta, 
"Bitter Sweet." It has 
continued ever since as 

isn't well to take too 
lig11 tlU those W1tO shake 
a stick over the nation's 
songs. Judging from the 
number engaged thell 
arc not being taken 
lightly. 

one or the standard Paraphrasing the old 
waltzes In dance philosophy of the song .. 
repertory, ranking writer the dance band .. 
far below the more 'don't care who 
cions ear soother.s_J~(.~~· the laws so lon~ 
har and Oscar Straus as they can play t.he 
in appeal. Cowarn, a songs. That Amenca 
few years tater, tried to hal managed to keep an 
repeat hIs earlier tri.. even keel in the laGt 
umph in "I'll Follow eight years may be 
My Secret Heart:' al· I d h fel 
most succeeded. .Jt was Noel Coward large y ue to suc -
s. comiC song, a memo-- F.R.S. lows-to name a £ew-
rable contribution to medical lore: as Vallee, Whiteman,. Lombardo, 
"Mad Dogs and Englishmen Go Out Lyman, Lopez, Bernie, Kemp, 
1n the Midday Sun," which nosed Goodman, Gray. 
out the "secret heart" as the Brit
lsher's second most popular song. 

Cowatd who Is a high ranking 
member in the Performing Rights 
Society. Ltd., English equivalent or 
ASCAP, is not a skilled musician, 
but he has a girt of graceful melody, 
can pen rhymes that are a dert 
blend ot senUmen~:, and sophistica· 
ti<'IO. 

The dly 01 JP a~hing'o'l noW 
boast. a "Hou.eI,,;ves Bandn the 
member. ()/.which play in,'rllmenU 
/Olfhioned Irom kitchen utensib. 
The band is especially accomplished 
in the old tune, H-'Liza Jane." 

The last tune' wrillen br 'he late 
Ceorge Ger,hwin,-Ihey '~;.re com· 
pOled expr~"'r tor 'he Gold,v,.,' 
Follies"-are nOlO «Iwing through 
tire parlors. 

Plans are being developed I;>y the 
management of New York's World's 
Fair to set the musical aspect of the 
exposition upon high classical stan
dards, Special hospitality, appar
ently. is to be extended to Booth?
ven Bach and Brahms. fo" Olin 
Do~es. erudite ~sic critic of .the 
New York Times. has been a~pomt
ed musical director of the Fair. 

Yet it is a safe prediction that 
Many .sQCie.ty_~~0!ls and debu· whate~er musical glorifiea.tion the 

tantes have attempted to carve o!lt ·Fair adiieves wln--be -det'tVe6 not 
singing careers for themselves m from the three Bs, but from ~ome 
New York restaurants and broad- simple little tune yet unWrItten, 
casting studios but only three have which the public ~i11 asso~iat~ with 
enjoyed any measure of success. the exposition and populanze Into a 
They are Eve Symington. Repre- current craze. 
sentative Wadsworth's~low.,._v.oiced 
daughter; Adelaide M.of£ett, daugh- The last Chicago Fair, strangely 
ter of James A._J'dof(~tt, former did not have a th(>me. song .In 
Federal Housing Administrator ami· faet it managed to attal-II financIal 
Mrs. Cobina Wright. suc~ess without ODe: The Chica~o 

World'"S Fair £If 1893. however, dIU 
~ have one - tM "Hoochie·Coochie." 

or all the classes of entertainers, Though the Fair Is [orgolten, the 
the maestros of th~ d~nce continue melodY lingers on. And '(Jf cr,ll! ,2. 
year in and year out to -be the most there' was "Meet Me in St. L0Ul::;. 
favored with tlie rocking-chair Louis." 
bosts. There must be a thousand 
.of them on the radio and the ma~ 
jority of them have b~~ome house· 
hold gods wlfo almost .~~&J In popu· 
larity the stars of the g~reen, Bask· 
Ing In public favor, th',y're making 
Itey·hey while the moO!: ~IIIRes-tlIe 

Joan Oraw!ord fa the lated screen 
stilT, heTetofore musically silent," to 
lift her voice in Bong. In her l".~
ture "Mannequin," she s\ngs a 7Jd;a· 
Bant little ballad gv Edward Wa, d 
called "AI1l,iaIiB and Alwavs," 

----------------, 
CHRISTIANI S;"lD: "Melody is the golden thread run-
ning through the maze of -'\tones, by which, the ear IS 

guided and ~e heart reached." 

Wallace Speaks at Omaha 
Crop Insurance Plan 
to Apply to Wheat 
Harvested This Fall 

The federal crop insurance pro· 
gram which will apply for the 
first time to wheat harvested in 
1939 got under way in Omaha at 

I 
a national farm gathering on 
'Tuesday and-Wednesday.· 

,Secretary of Agriculture Henry 
A, Wallace, who ,has long been 
interested in protecting farmers 

-V1-'d-u-a~l-"'fa-r-m-s-,-W-:-h-:-iC-:h~m-ay-"'b;:-e:-::'d;-:e~"-;-A number of our experiment 
termined from the forms pre· stations and a large number of 
pared under the Agricultural Ad- progressive stock keepers in 
justment Administration pro· many of the states, have now 
grams. Farms to which no ad· bE'en experimenting and testing 
justment contracts applied will out this molasses process and, so 
be appraised. Wheat crop insur- far as we know, the results have 
ance is available to wheat grow- been uniformly favorable. Prac· 
ers in aU counties In which a suf· tically all agree that hay crops 
ficient number of farmers partici· can best be ensiled and kept in 
pate in the program. good condition for feeding by the 

Tlt~- program - which -. ·was- ··ex· 11se of ..some sugaL,a.ctdeq. ~o ~he .. 
plained in detail by Green at the cut material at the time of . 
Omaha meeting sets up a joint ing As for the amount of sugar 
reserve of wheat which can be added. it has been found that 
used for the sole purpose of pay· from 65 to 75 pounds of good mo
ing losses to insured farmers who lasses mixed with a ton of green 
suffer crop failure. This reserve hay will give satisfactory results. 
is established by the premium~ Some questions have arisen and 
farmers pay. The cost of storage, these will have to be worked out 
as well as the cost of administer· by our experimenters and we 
Ing the program, is borne by the hope that they will be able to get 
government. The policies insure to this quickly. One of the im· 

against crop failure by insurance 
and who was chairman of the 
President's committee on crop in
surance on which the present leg· 
islation is based, was the chief 
speaker at the gathering. Fred 
S. Wallace, chairman of the Ne· 
braska ACP committee, presided 
at the publi~ gathering, Roy M. 
Green, manager of the Federal 
Crop Insurance corporation, was 
a leading speaker. 

wheat grower's yield, not pl;ce. portant questions now before oup 

Plans were made at the Omaha 
meeting for a series of state 

Grass Silage Not 
New Experiment 

meetings which will be started on The ensiling of hay crops is not 
May 2 and continue for about new. In fact, the earliest 
three weeks. These meetings we have show the use of the silo 
will start the programs In the in the making of silage from -val" 
various states which will be at· ious kinds of hay and grain crops. 
tended by representativE's of the In England, wher.e_corn is little 
Federal Crop Insurance corpora· I used, the major·ity of the silos are 
tion, the state AAA committeEf5: filled with othf'r plants than corn 
~.n~ the Service. AI'· i and this same condition prevails 
rangements 
meetings in locai areas will be tries. 
made at the state meetings, Here the early investigators 

At the outset, the corporation found that the best silage was 
I will have two branch headquar· made from plants having con sid· 
ters-one at Kansas City for erable available sugar in the 
hard and soft winter wheat areas juices. This sugar is turned, by 
and the other at Minneapolis for into lactic and ace· 
the spring wheat areas. tice acids, which preserve the silo 

The crop insurance program age and destroy decomposing 
has been prepared with a view to moulds and germs. Where Ie· 
making policies availatle to win· gumes are ensiled In their nat· 
tel' wheat growers before seeding ural state without the additiorr of 
time this fall. Roy Green ex- a vaiiabJe sugar, an ill smelling 
plained that application blanks ensilage is likely to result. Con· 
wiU be in the offices of the coun- siderable ammonia may be pro· 
ty committeemen sometime in duced and decomposition will 
June. cause a bad aroma. This difflcul· 

Average county premiums rates ty has been so pronounced' that 
for one·half or for three·quarters the ensiling of legume hay was 
Insurance coverages have been practically discontinued until a 
determined for all wheat counties few years ago, when the use of 
and these figures will be avail· beet and cane molasses was 
able in the offices of the county found to be very beneficial in the 

~~rn:~~~~~:~~~:!~ea:;~~~~ \ r:~:~~:. of all kinds of grasses 

farmers is this: Will legume roo-
lasses silage· makp good hog 
feed? Will It take the place of 
clover or alfalfa hay fed to 
swine? Very little corn silage has 
been red to swine In the past but 
there is not much ill formation on 
the subject, We do know that 
plants high in protein, make good 
swin·e feed. Especially are they 
valuable in balancing, the high 
carbo hydrate corti~( Legume 
plants are especially Jaluable for 
growing and sows with pigs 

they should be fully as good fed 
in the form of silage, 

Urge Poisoning of 
Hopper Hatching 
Grounds 

Watch for newly hatcbed hop· 
pers is the byword of Wayne 
county farmers as -they make 
preparation for "war" upon the 
pest which annually does thous
ands of dollars worth of damage 
to crops. Meetlngs \lave been 
held for every precinct except 
Hoskins which was postponed 

to heavy rain, This meeting 
has been re·scheduled for this 
evening at the school' house in 
Hoskins. Immediate poisoning of 
the hatchlng grounds soon after 
the tiny hop~rs make their ap-j 
pearailce ,is 1?eingurged by the, 
Farm Bureau. 

Wednesday, April 27 . 
) 11.)" 

Meat Specials" 'If': 
VEAL STEAKS 24e Per Pound ____ ~ _________ ~ _______ _ 

FRESH BEEF HEARTS 91/2e 
Per Pound _____________________ .__ '. 

'" Bartlett Pears-. 
'1'hrsr lusriolIR Pears are genuitu{~~~m~t::l. 
Quality fruit in a good syrup. An exce'P11'ODal 
"<llur at our mid-week priee of 16c on the large 
No.2"" can. 

Tomato Juice 
Start the day with a zestful, refreshing 

glass of Campbell's Tomato .Juice. Buy your 
supjii),tllisW edilesday~TIi(n4=oZ:C'an at a 
speeial price of 7c. 

Cut Green Beans 
At tilll(,S it is wasteful to open a larger can 
than onr ll-ounee, 2-portion size. For such 
oe(".asions you can buy a supply of exceU~nt 
(hrrn Beans in the small cans at a spemal 
price of 6c. 

Apple Butter . 
A pll1'e apple product with a delicious sIJIeY 
tang. A delicious spread for bread and 
biscuits. On Wednesday the 10-oz. jar 
only 7c. 

Marshmallows , 
The marshmallow" for salads and cakes should 
be fresh and fluffy as can be. You will be 
d!'li with these pJ'ieed for Wednesday at 

Raisin-Cin~amon Bread 
All abundance of raisins and plenty of cinna
lTlOll. f)li~ed for th'e toaster. Sold only at 
Council Oak. 

"Tac-Cut" 
Do not deb'ad from the enjoyment of ~n 
otherwis(' peJfeet meal by serving flat, insipld: 
eoffrp. Enjoy the rich, robust flavor or "Tac
Cut. 'L... '1'ry a pound can at 24c. 

Camay Toilet Soap 2 ~~_~~_. ____ t ) c 
Ivory Soap F1akes 5 Ounce 

Package 
i 



ridden by drove t,l' t;ln<)oln ·to spend1E!'a~S~'lle11·ij~~~~~~~~~~~~~li?~~~E~1!'~"~" ~. ~~~ff:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~;;;~~;';J=~~~~E~~~E====== high school with thcir daugOter, Margaret N!c~!' of 12·26·1. Filed April tended the state convention 
frightened and Ann, who is in the orthopedic ho". 1(1. Special WatTanty dced. the Delta Kappa Sigma society, 
the McMillan car. Cook saw pital there. Mr. a,nd Mrs. Dalton EWe ReuleI' and husb'l.nd to national education fratcrnity, 
the cal' coming toward them and, feel very hopeb,lI aboul lheir C. F. Carpenter for $1,000, undi· held at Hastings Saturday. Ell· 
(ried to pull Mr. Frcderic~on out daughter's condftjon. She has vldcd ',4 in SW'4. of 16·26·4, ahd route the stopped at North 
Df the way but was ullablc t01;(ot been there three months and has EI," of SEY,. of 17·26·4. Filed Bend where they were joined by 
him far enough before he was boon put into a second cal;t. She April 16. Warrant" deed", Miss Edith Stocking who is on 
struck by the fender and knocked will have to be ther~ for sam,. C. F. Carpenter and wife to Ef· leave of absence. 
to the pavement, iI,.w11,,01 passeu time. .. fle Reuter for $1,000, unuiviued 
over his leg. Several men who The senior class of Carroll l,~ interest in W% of Lots 4, 5, 
witnessed the accident took Mr. high school wiIlI)fi)senU)1~ir class and 6, Block 23, original town of 
Fr~.dericksonto chis, home. piay, "Wild Ginger," at the, com· Wayne. Filed April 16. Warranty. 

munit:\' hail this Friday. It is a Union Loan and Savings Asso· 
.Jwuor.Senior Ba.nquet three.act comedy atalna. ciation to MYl'On E. and Beatrice 

The junior·senior banquet. was Edwin m"hllr,d!; Wl)k,!lil' moth· V. Colson for $3,000, part of 
heid Thursday Il,vening at the cr. Mrs. Ann Richards, to Sioux NE',4 of 13·26·3. Filed April 18. 
Stephens cafe. The juniors de· City Monday for an examination Special warranty deed, 
serve a great deal of credit for of her hip. They returned John N. Roberts an~ wife to 

I Sh~~~p. ,!!~Ws 1 
The senior c1a,ss and Supt. D. 

O. Hipple went on a sneak day 
Friday, visiting Lincoln, Colum· 
bus. and Omaha. 

G. D. .and Mrs. Willi. 
""'-""-·grvli;g··so"·s"iiCCeliiif'tlI"'lr"ban-quet.IT,,,,,.a.,y...'rl,e~,,,w:ex .• UlCC!1lPp.a;oic:d.j..;P;.r,u~,:!d~ential Insurance 

The room was decorated in' the to the city by L. K ""EVi'or""SW14- an.~·~;;1i-~tt~;~~~'~~~~!Ii;!.~~~ii,~~~·?i~~W~~~<:J!:e~~~ife:-~r£;~~~:~;~l~~~!t:~;~;~".~:f~~~ 
senior colors, old gold and rna. Miss Viola. Blol;tm spent Sa(ur· NW'4 of 1·26·3. Filed April 
roon, to a theater. Each day in Sioux City and Sunday at Warranty. 

home near Allen. 

",lli!1 
. '~arJrlts,' r~"~d' ~l-\ev~s 
gathered around the family radio ~ 
Sund;t.¥ afternoon at 2:30, (>'cl~k 
to hear the classical FPhci!l4 ~!'{. 
en by the Wayne fligh school 11. 
Capella choir under the ,djrecti<)ll 
of Russell Wiaoe, broadcaS~ dver' 
KOIL. Martin W. Bush. o~'9p:!a. 
ha gave an organ recitala~si!jted 
by the Wayne group at :th, e,.J"I',:~' 
Iyn memorial at 4 o·clock. The 
program was as follows: r·, 

Marche Re1lgieuse. Guil.t1wlt; 
The Bells of S1. Anne de Beaupre, 
Russell; . Fugure in G Miqor, 
B~k; iMr.-Bueh, ' " ," 

- - -ur actttess's--name. -1'he (:3 

tables were decorated with mnall· and the Rev. H. M. Hilpert of 
,~ caxl(lpJa~r~l.t.ht::~~. ~~.n.dles ,at e.a<.:h I. ~inside exchanged pu1pits in the 

place and yellow'" jon(l\ltl nose,,] Luthenin' church --Sund:a~r. 

'. ThJ'l1I! Latin Motetl!., "Gloga 
P~tri.'· Palestrina; "Alia Trinlt,a,'" 

~-:~lIlIlIif,~c~~~~~~~~~:~~::n~:-~I~;;~~~~i~~~~~~~~'~~~~~;~~~~~~;~r~~~~~BgU~rn~eY~;~'~'A~d~o~r~e~m~u~s~T~e:,~ .. ~~p~a~Ie~s~ .. ~ .. ,. ( .-~ 

gays. .lVII's. D~m Lutt and hpr parents, The seventh and 
Marvin Davis, president. of the Mr. and Mrs. George Bruns of enjoyed a skating party 

junior class, welcomed the guests. Wayne, were in' Norfolk Friday. day evening at the Randolph 
The senior class president, Mari· Mrs. H. C. Bartels was In Ran· skating rink, 
on Glass, gavo tho reponse. Miss dolph Thursday between train" Lyle Peters returned to the 
Wllma Gemmell sang It solo. A at the home of her daughter, Mrs. ecc camp at Valentine Sunday 
scenario was given by Honnie S. S. Gibson. Billy Gibson was evening aftel' spending Easter 
Lou Owens, Alvcra Rehmus gave ill hut jf; IiIOW improving. Sunday with his parents, Mr. and 
a reading. :::Jupt. A. H. .Jensen I 1\1Jss Leona Hintz was hOllw Mrs. Otto Peters.-
gave a talk. Philip CarJson !iflng Jor the wt"C){·end. Slw works at The Pleasant Hour club met 
a vocal solo. The lOl,,:;s will wa,; , Pender. with Mrs. L. C. Rhode Thursday. 
read by Warren Sahs, thE' proph· Miss Frieda Osborn is spending The next meeting will be with 

t~ broadcast, ' Wester. 

Attend State Meet 

m~ plans to call upon the may· 
or artd commissioners of the city 

, .•. ot. Chicago to discuss their mu· 
Miss Margaret Schemel ~nd tu,;,1 problems of .. government, 

De a n Mar t h a Smlth;S,.!ll,~,,1 an.d. 'according to Mayor Wester. 
Wayne State Teachers col1~ge ·iz::1 man, he expects to receive many 
structors. 'attended a state con· valuable Idea,s which may be ap. 
ference of Modern Language plied to the city Il'overnment of 
teachers held at Lincoln Satur· Boystowo. 
day. The program will start with esy by Norma Eddie, and the a few' days will, her aunt, Mrs. Mrs. John RudeOu~ch .Thursday. 

claS" history by Gerald Swihart. Ernest Harrigfelt. Chris Hansen arnved here Fri· W'a' yn' 'e' Pr·e.p En' ter's' 
The junior cla~s.g ... v!!a one·act J. R. Hefti, who has been ill from Winslde.to visit at the 

,1I(e at Ji'ather Flanagan, 
of the starting of Boys· 

and the many problems 
have arisen from. time to 

will ""also give' a rather 
play, "The Telegram:" Ma:rga~et most of the winter.- is gradually 1 ..... Mlrg;.WI1)llJlm'''''i-oI~''1I~~at>,j,'".",M,,,idland Track Meet . Ann' Paulson closed.the evening ImprovIng. . "'~~'""-,".,"'. .,,, .•. ,".. I 

program with two saxoJ1lIone Mrs: PaurKnoll who underwent h tendlng-college 
solos. All Carroll teachers, seniors II- major operation at a Wayne 'I T ur~ay Friday afternoon to spend the 
and juniors and Mrs. A. H. Jen· hospital last week Is improving. 0 cock, Sunday school week·end with Mr. Wrobel. . 
sen attended. The sophollIore Mr. and Mrs. Don Lutt visited meeting. 

. "'''l)lass sel'Yed"the.ba,nquot. Wectnesdal' e~enlng at the George Friday evening at 7:45, chll· Mrs. Ray Spahr ,visited at the 
~. .' , ~ Bruns.home I.I.t:W!t,yile. dron's· conflrn'uition class meets. Damey.Kenny home Saturday. 

'v.!' c()mpIe!te -Dlict,.re of -.life-in· 

I!!:'ISlieak Day ,'. ,Mr. ana~rs. :a.asH Osburn and Saturday.at school. Mr. and .Ed· 
The seniors of '-Ca:~: ':"W6I1' Miss Qjj;)"Qlyn wer" In Norfolk Sunday; S~'~~'~l~~~~Il~~~~~i~~~~~~!~J; ,~;i·"'h;;l~;" .. ,,,,,;i.'\-;l>etE',1n . ~~~ .. 1 a. m. German ~ . 

school enjoyed al!!lual,liUlIl\!<. '1>1:\,,"~Jgrlll' saturday. 'rh~ . ladies service at 11 a. m. ." . ,,_.. " _. . 
day FrIday, They went in four attended· a 4·H club meetmg·c,t!·· ,c.;l~~~~: 'sehool teachers' lnst!. Mr. and Mrs. Warren Clauson In .the Northeast Central confer> Three' li~·eg , udents 
cars to Lincoln, leaving at 5:30 Pierce. They were accompanied of Norfolk visited in Shores Sat· ence track ,meet held hereTue& 
a. m. Breakfast was eaten at to Norfolk by Mr. and Mrs. AI. tute at. Wakefield, 2 p. m. urday. l' day. Wisner won thc champion· Accept Teaching'Jobs 
Fremont. At Lincoln they went bert Hintz Who visited rellltives. -~~ .. '--... -._. I ship from Wayne Prep, last Three Wayne State Teachers 

.. to the university where a guide 1'be Nu Deale bridge club has Methodist Episcopal Church Voluntariiy Reduces year's victors, with 55 points, PlI· cpllege graduates have been reo 
took them through the stadium. decided not to have any regular Uev. Carl G. Bader. Pastor gel' 37, Laurel 21, and Wayne 20. cently elected to teaching posi· 
mUSeum, and art building. The meetings until June. However, ' Wednesday, 8 p. m. Choir reo Farm Debt to $1886 Coleridge was fifth with 13 points tions it was announced today. 
fossils Interested them very they are planning a picniC for hearsal. Prof. John R. Keith, di· and. Winside won 11. Miss Ethel Lewis who received 
much. After dinn(~" the !(roup next week. rector. One debt adjustMent was made Bob Hickman, backbone of the her A B degree this May has been 
went down town and toured ihe .Ioe BUsh visited Sunday after· Thursday, 2:30 p. m. Ladies' durIn!; Apl'il through the coopera· Prep team, won 17 of the team's elected as primary critic 1n a 
capitol. After that till' group <II· noon with John Allen Sahs. Mr. Aid society, all the circles, meet tion of the Farm Security admin· 20 pOints. He won first in' : ~onstration school connected 
vid~'<i, some going shl,ppl"g and and Mrs. Will Wischoff and son in the church parlors. Mrs. Hom· istratlon, Ray L ... Verzal, Wayne high hurdles, tied for first on the .with Aberde€!), S D., state normal 
others sight seeing. All llU1l at and MI'. and Mrs. Rudolph Racbel' Cl' Smothers, hostcs~;. Mrs. Clyde and Pierce county supervisor, an- low hurdles, placed second in the school. Miss Audrey Sieh has 
the Y. M. C. A. fot' supper and were Sunday dinner gllests. Oman, chairman of serving com· nounced today. The two parties discus, won second in the jave- been elected home economics and 
later attended a show, leaving Mr. and Mrs. Basil Osburn mit.tee. The program features voluntarily adjusted the debt lin, ,,'rid was ranked third in the normal training inst~r in the 
Lincoln at 10:30 o'clock. Arvid went to Emerson Sunday to visit Miss Lenore Ramsey of Wayne from the original debt of $3,432 shot. Howard Whorlow was third Meadow Grove schools. She reo 
I1avis, the Rev. Allen Magill. Doni at George Harrigfelts. State Teachers college speech de· to the present debt of $1,886. It in the pole vault event, and Ken· ceives her A B degree this May. 
Blink and Fred Westerhouse of Mr. and Mrs. Don Brink went partment faculty. was a reduction ot $1,546 and $43 neth Pierson tied for third in the Miss Harriet Malone who earned 
Wayne furnished cars for the to Omaha Wednesday to a tele· Sunday, 11 a. m. A special in back taxes Wef~ paid. 220. her two-year teachers certificate 
group. Supt. Jensen, class lIpon· phone convention. Mrs. Nick men's day mvice. Women, of "I" in 1936 will teach the first and 
Sor, went with the boys and Mrs. Warth and baby accompanied course, are welcome, too. But Wayne Prep Gives second grades in the Winside 
Jensen sponsored the girls. them and spent the day with Mrs. men will have a speCial part in ·r K. T ~ schools. 

Warth's sister, Mrs. lI.lvlrt Lewis. the program. Theml); "A Man's I...I'\1.Il School Calendar 
Out-or·town Couple Wed Here 

Surprise Party 
A group of ladies surprised 

Mrs. L. C. Lamberson Monday 
"fternoon, the Occasion being her 
birthday anniversary. The after· 
noon was spent socially and the 
group served luncheon. A gift 
was ·presented to Mrs. Lainber .. 

Those present were Mrs. 
Conger,' Mrs. Louis Sund; 

George· -,Lamberson, Mrs-(·~","", ·6: 

Henry Barelman, -Mrs. Lloyd" '~"'-,"-" 
Powers, Mrs. Herman Einidberg. 
Mrs. Herman Sund, lIfu.. WilbUr 
Hall, and Mrs. Anna )ulI1in. 

-Urooder Stove Explodes 
Friday during tilt; high wind 

tbebrooder house on the Frank 
Sturma place"caught iil'e:n waS' 
disoovered before it had gained 
much headway. The Wayne fire 
department was ca\led and they 
responded but by the time they 
got there, the famlly had sue· 
ceeded in getting the fire out by 
means of a hose WId a tank of 
water. The floor lind 380 two
weeks·old chicks were burned. 

American Legion Auxiliary Lif~~.1J We hope to sec hoW all 
meets with Mrs. Levi Hoberts OUI' men look in our church servo The College Training school 
Friday. icC' at the same time. Mr. and Mrs. Frank S. Morgan has announced its schedule of 

·M.,.,,-;--'l'helma---0lson 'of--Pueblo, lnvita,tjQmL.t.O_ . oUr League: IIf1e.frtm,.l..,as~lt~",M."o,~,nMd'-ra,y for Sioux City school activities for the remain· 
Colo., came Thursday to visit May I, 6:30 p. m--:;-'-g'uests . of . Morgan--returned ing term; Thc-,schoolcaiendar .of 
her parents, Mr. and M,"S. Ed B. Y. P. U. May 2, 8 p. m., rail" to his sales territory. Mrs. Mol" events is as followS: 
Murrill. They drove to Columbus at Pierce. gan vIsited at the home of Mr. Wednesday, April 27, assembly 

Miss Gladys Bennett of Tulsa, 
Okla., and Marley C. McFadden 
also of Tulsa were married Wed· 
nesday. at. the M,athlodlst-p.ar>,on.cl-I 
age with the Rev. C. G. Bader 

to meet her. Every week tests our cordial. and Mrs. Don Simpson returning program by junior class. 
Mrs. Don Morris is here from ity to visitors and new members. to Wayne Tuesday evening ac· Friday, April 29, alumni ban· 

nifh~, Colo., Visiting her parents, Those received last week are: companied by Mrs. Simpson. Mrs. quet, college cafeteria and calis-
Mr. and Mrs. George Linn. She Frances Baker, Gordon Bressler, Simpson visited with her mother thenium. . 
will be here for some time. Ermajean Dunn, Robert Dunn, unEtil Saturday evening. Wednesday, May 4, assembly 

Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Holecamp lola Farney, Harold Fitch, Bon· yes Teated, aIasses fit- program by Training School 
,entertained Mrs. Thelma Olsoll nie ,lean Fitch, Earl Eugene Fox, ted. Dr. T. T, Jones. rhythm band. 

With Mrs. O~ , and and Mrs. Don Morris at SUlI' Kenneth Gamble, Fred Gilder· Don Simpson of Sioux City Friday, May 6, open house. 
Delta Dek bridge club met with tlay'cveruilir .:Ilnner. sleeve, Bette Jo Gildersleeve, Mr. visited at the Frank Morgan Saturday, May 7, honor ban· 

Mrs. L. B. Olson on Friday niter. Ten members of the Woman's and Mrs. Maurice Grant, Norma home Wednesday. quet and Midland track meet at 
noon. Mrs. Walter Bredemeyer. club went to Wayne Thursday Jean Grant, Tom Johnson, jr., ----- Fremont. 
Mrs. Nolan Holecainp, Mrs. WI!. evening to the convenl.ion of Lloyd McNatt, Bernice Mitchell, Valedictorians To Get Tuesday, May 10, junior·senlor 
lIam Wagner, Millil RonIll Jones Woman's clubs. I Phyllis Mitchell, Mrs. Dorothy banquet. 
were guests. Prizes went to Mrs. ----------... ---- Mitchell, Betty Jean Warren, An· Digest Subscription Wednesday, May 11, assembly 
Elgin Tucker, Mrs. Walter B,'ed. , nabelle 'Warren, Doris Rockwell, program, President Anderson. 

officiating. 

Dr. Anderson Attends 
Normal Borurd Meet 

Contracts for the new dormi
tory to be erected on the Kearney 
State Teachers college campus 
were let Monday at the meeting 
of the State Normal board held 
in Lincoln. Doctor J. T. An· 
derson was in attendance at thl9 
meeting. Peru State Teachers col· 
lege presented an application for 
a new dormitory. Other routine 
business was transacted. 

Nick Warth. The hostess served. ayne Tietgen, Mr. and Mrs. Merle Tlet· uating class of every senior high day, May 12, 13, and 14, national Fremont Man Buy;s 
emeyer, Mrs. Holecamp. and Mrs. East o' f W II.1oe Simonin, MI'. and Mrs. Chris The valedictorian of the grad. Thursday, Friday. and Satur· 

Bli Mr •• !14 Lor.tm sort, Mr. and Mrs. James W. school in the United States this music contest at Omaha. Eco M k t 
Royal Neighbors Meet r Wright, Frances Wright. spring wiII receive again a year's May 13 and 14, state track nomy ar e 

'l'he Royal Neighbor lodge held '-_____ L _____ ---! subscription to the Reader's Di· meet at Lincoln. T. I. Fritts' of Fremont, who 
Its regular meeting at the Dow gest with the compliments of the Sunday, May 22, baccalaureate. recently purchased the Ahern 
Love horne Tuesday evening. ~ editors of that publication, ac- Tu d M 24 . I grocery department bought the 

-'-1;~~~~~~r;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~e~s~a~y!,~~a~y~~,~se~n~l~o~r~c~a~sS~~Ec~on~o~m~y~m~a~rket this week. The to an announcement in program. High school,] commence· two store stocks and his present 
Mrs. Enun.a Rhishling daugh· ~-bine 
ter, Vera. of Neligh and Mrs. and Frank Longe. following Ladies' Aid meets this Thurs· The editors of the Digest are speaker. w'" "" CUI" 
Sylva Wilson of Lincoln were families spent Sunday evening at day evening at 8 o'clock. A sped· repeating last year's offer in and located in the south half of 
guests. The hostess served lunch. the Kay home: Rollle Longe, A. al Invitation is extended to the furtherance of their expressed ae. Senior Class Cuts the Ahern building July 1. • 
eon at the close of the meet.ing. Lund. AU!,'1lst Brudlgan, L. Test, newly confirmed members of the sire "to encourage education as a 

and Carl Seibers. church. continuance and expanding pro. Play Admissions 

I 
Here ilrsvelte Jane Hamilton, 

enjoying a morning workout. 
Miss Hamilton is never too busy 
to attend to the pleaSant pastime 
of keeping lovely, although her 
services are always in demand. 
Recently she has appeared in 
three Columbia pictures: "Paid 
to Dance," "Who Killed Gail 

reston," and has just completed 
a role in "Extortion, tJ which will 
I]e released next month. 

Wedd!Dg Annlversa.r)' Mr. and Mrs. Rollle Longe and The pastor attended the pas· cess, carried on long after the 
Mr and Mrs. Alfred Hansen son were Sunday dinner guests tor'.s and student's conference 1c1,as"room is left behind." They 

:te~~:d ::~~r~~~~~ ~;r~e John. Heyne home in Pen· ~~~t ~:~~;na~dC~:~~e!~a~~f believe that the need among the 
friends at the Odd Fellows hall Mr. and Mrs. L. Ring spent this week He also attended a young pe<>lJle soon to' graduate 

With the hope that they may 
make it possible for a greater 
number of school patrons and
friends to see the senior class 
play, "A Successful Calamity," at 
the City Auditorium, Friday. May 
6, the senior class has cut their 
prices for admission to the play. 
They will charge only 25c for an 
adult ticket, 15c for tickets for 
high school and college people 
and lOc for grade children. This 

. Protect Your Calves 
Saturday evening,, ', "', h~ Hansens Monday In Omaha. meeting o'f the minlste",·al com from the high schools of the • . country for vital contact with the 
were celebrating _,: their seven. Mr. and Mrs. A. Killion and mlttee of the Synod of Nebraska r I I kith ht f 

M d M L S of whi.ch he has 'been treasurer 'v ng, qu c en ng aug 0 teenth. wedding ,1I;Il11\v:~r~ary and r. an rs.. cott spent Tues· their tlay will be greater than 
Mr, Haase hlsblrj:l:td;J.y.. day evenIng at the RolUe Longe for several years. ever. That the Digest can help 

IDfant, Is Bumed hO::';. H. Nelson, F. C. Sandahl, m~~::'n~ri~!.I~~~;,e~~n;:'f h~~ ~I th~S ~~ h~ bee~ m~de t~lear, 
. '~e, year-ol<i; ,S9';nJ '\~f. ~J;". anq and Mrs. Ed Larson we l' e in Emerson May 3. A delegation s~se~~ ureir ~~nOff~~ :Ce~v::i 
~. " lll1m, er, ,Je~e~. '~aS b,urn, ed .. " Wednesday lunc"heon guests of from this church is planning to from nearly 8,000 high school 
W~nesAAY by SJ/!!*Ii:'i~e~l1e, Mr:s. DIcit Sandahl. .. ttend. principals. and from parents and 
'on hiS, clOthes, It wa.,' not ttIlt!cCd Mr. and Mrs. Ed Larson and students. 

Against' Blackleg 
MULFORD BLACKLEG BACTERIN, 7Sc 
10 Dose Package ___________________ ~ 

VETERINARY SYRINGES 

NEEDLES 

Plant Trees Monday ANTISEPTICS 
a~ the tJnje and the clothing with Earl and Miss Alma Lauten. Our Redeemer's Lutheran Church There will be about 20,000 
the' kerosene ru\Jbed his bod baugh spent Tuesday evening at &v. W. F, Most, Pastor senior I\igh school valedictorians 
causing t!le burns. thE! Bill Rabe home near Winside. English' services at 11 o'clock. this year and the Digest. anxious FELBER'S PHARMACY 

H. J. Felber and Walden Felber .11" 
PT.~I!Clintion Druggists. 

, , :Mr. 'and It!J;-s. L. Ring and Mr. Sunday school at 10 o'clock. to present a year's subscription 
~~;U~~ ~ ,~ I and Mrs. H. Ho~mberg called at Chojr rehearsal Tuesday .at to·each one, urges that the atten· 

·Rt.,ft~~~~~J·~h\n:~Jl ~,~~R!::!ts!';~.#~~~~~';g~~ 7:~::~OC~d meets May'S "at ~~edlilltoh~=~\,-:rinCiPals 
, bY l\Ir; iutd lIlrs. ROe, MiSSeo Mar· m~ch. better and we hope he will the Ludolph KUllZ .. ' home with plan is admittedly an eX~riment 

ih",i<"l
l
,; .:". :.;', ;--""Iil:;~-I~!ih~ i ll( ~,:'i!; i I 

The first ~hipment of the 600 
tree allotment for Wayne which 
was recently approved by the 
Works Progress A1lminlstration 
of Washington. D. 9., was re
ceived Monday and were 

on Wayne terraces as announe;ed ~ •••••••• II! ••••••••••• II!."'.~ by W. P. Canning, local director. 

1',,1"):, I " " ,"", '1/'11', . : 


